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Symposium which draws thousands to Lincoln County
each October, Reed has added four new honors within
the last month to his growing list.

Besides being asked to lead the All American
Futurity Race entry parade Monday riding his 28
year-old horse Dan'a] Boone, Reed win be the recipient
of tile 1996 Distinguished New Mexican Award from
R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard and the Museum of the 
Horse in Ruidoso Downs.

Reed will be given the honor at the All American
Futurity Ball at the museum Sunday.

Then on Sept. 5, he will receive the All Around
Cowboy Culture Awud, also called toe Will Rogern
Award. during the 8th Annual National Cowboy
Symposium and Celebration in Lubbock, Texas.

The annual local symposium he created with the
backing of Hubbard and Robert O. Anderson in Glen
coe was selected for Ii Cowboy Culture Events Award
at the same Lubbock ceremony.

Actor Richard Farnsworth, who lives in Lincoln,

Please see Reed" page 2A

Reed~honored at All American Ball
o Western swing star
instrumental in formation
of All American Futurity

by DIANNE STALLINGS
lRuidOlSO News Staff Writell'

Still writing BongB at 82, hy Reed ThW1£day broke
into IBl morns onus latest, "Dim LightfJ and Soft.
Mwric,"

Hie impromptu performanoo quickly attracted 00

audienoo llW people stopped to el\ioy mslyrlcs.
Reed's voice still is strong. his ear still on the mark.

He revels in the smooth rhythms ofswing, be it West
em or 0 standard.

He spreads hie gospel of "pure" Western music
IilCNSS the country. singing with bands whose players
in Bome cases are only a few years younger.

The creator of the popular Lincoln Cowboy

.Ray Reed (right) watches an All American Futurity in the 19605 with legendary Hondo Valley artist Peter
Hurd (center) and Walt Wiggins, who was also instrumental in the formation of the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and the All American Futurity.
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listed four top goals: cut
bureaucracy. help the economy. im
prove education and lower the
crime rate.

He also doused his talk with a
little humor.

"It's good to get out of Santa Fe."
he said. "You don't know how good.
People wave to me in Ruidoso using
all five fingers instead ofjust. one."

Lincoln County Commissioner
Wilton Howell brought up the Fort
Stanton issue.

After an unsuccessful year-long
search for a new tenant at Fort
Stanton,. where Johnson closed a

Please see Govemor. page7A

statute says tihe state engineers
authority over a domestic well
permit expires 30 days after it's
issued, Tumey said.

This summer's drought and an
ensuing surge in permit applica
tions for domestic wells influenced
Tumey's decision to amend the
regulations, he said later.

"Certainly, concerns were
heightened because of the drought,"
he said. "But there are literally
10,000 reasons for the changes."

Those issues include a compact's
"water debt to Texas" that the court
has ordered New Mexico to pay, he
said.

New Mexico has 102,700
domestic wells, serving about BI

third of the population, he amid. If
all the domestic wens pump the al
lowable three acre-feet annually,
10,000 Blcre-feet would be taken
from the water table - the same
debt owed Texas, he said.

Agricwtm'e uses 85% of New
Mexico water, while industries and
municipalities each use 80/0--9%,
'fumeysmd

The state law allowing domestic
well permitfJ was passed in 1931.
About two decades llilter, the state
legiBlatwre required the state
engineer to approve all dOlll11lPJstic
well permits.

The domestic well IsV'/s original
intent WIlW to give acooss to water
for people in rural mrems, lllot those
in an area with all oontral *atell" sy8

teDlp Ruidoso Councilolr Roben
Donaldson Baid.

Legislation hMl been proposed to
prohibit wells where people have
access to municipal systems, but it
failed to pass, Tumey said.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ownership of Fort Stanton will
be. transferred to the Lincoln
County Commission if a cost-free
partnership can be arranged for the
state, Gov. Gary Johnson said yes
terday.

Johnson made the comment in
response to a question at the
Ruidoso Convention Center during
the New Mexico Municipal
League's annual conference.

About 500 people heard his
hour-long speech before the
question-and-answer session. In
the speech, the first-term governor

New domestic wells
face new regulation
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,0 Towns can
now regulate
use, state
engineer says
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

All new domestic wen permits
will be subject to water Wie restric
tions starting Monday. state
engineer Tom 'fumey said:

Thmey announced the new
domestic well COilltrols to the New
MexicQ Municipal! League Thumday
BIt the Ruidoso CCilDventioiil Center.

"This essentially gives citiee and
lWunties 'mOl'G low control over
water isstfes," Tumey said.

Under the new procedure, state
permits will still wlo"'" well ownen
to ww up to three aue feet ofwater,
or about one million gallons, each
year. But starting Sept. 2,
municiplilitiea and counties can set
their OWlll lowell' limits, Tumey said.

"Theill be Bubject to any city or
county cmlinance that is more
JCe§trictive" thwth the state
engIDool's permits, Tumey said.

And if fill city mr county naB fill
meter-nading pr@gnID, well
O'WlChem will Wf;)@ have to~
metan1, he fJaid WeDs Illillied nil!
$xtrra-~Mt€reriol zonu&. ouch IllS Alto
CM~~ be li'egWQt-ed by the
mWlDiciJlllalitiellll just b04mUBG they
ngulate ~iI)llhing.he added..

In law JWM~p Ruidoso village
oouncilom made new domestic well
permit.!J tmbjeet to village water
reatrietioWl. and said they would
eonBideT metering these wells.

The new mate rnles don't apply
W mnsting weUs because a state

The village ofRuidoso cannot
not pump water from exploratory
wells drilled along Eagle Creek un
til a court decides the fate ofthe
Eagle Creek Intercouununity Water
Supply Association Inc.

District Judge Frank Wilson
granted an injunction to the village
ofCapitan Wednesday prohibiting
Ruidoso from pumping from the
wells for its domestic water supply.

The injunction was mutually
agreed upon by both sides in
Capitan's lawsuit against Ruidoso.
The suit, filed Tuesday, calls for the
dissolution ofthe association and
appointment of a liquidating
receiver to protect its assets.

Ruidoso officials say the associa
tion still serves its corporate pur
pose, but Capitan contends board
members who represent the two vii- .
lages are at an impasse over the
lack of'delivery of water to Capitan
and other iBSU~S.

'Ibe inability to use I}agle Creek
weD water willliot be .. immediate
wat-er shortage problem for the vil
lage, Ruidosc officials said.

Nature has eooPfmited by
delivering nearly cl8ily ram, filling
tho village's water storage tanks,
they said. However, they drilled the
wells with long-t-erDll expectations
for their use.

INSIDE

Thank.s to the generous lmpport
of the community, the fifth &llmlual
Lincoln County Humane Society
garage sale spoMored by The
Ruidoso News waa Bl great mACOOOO.

More than $1,000 waa mised oS'
the sale. The money will help meet
the neechl of the anim&lilil at the
shelter on Gavilan Canyon Road in
Ruidoso.

Commissioners
take a holiday

Garage sale a big
success for shelter

:Courtsays
town can't pump
·Eagle Creek wells

The lLillAC@]IDl Camnty C®liiiil1iIIrl8mon
i:ll PGBtpomngita n:gu]lJiJUr S9ptell1ill~reJr

lilllleoting for a ~J~k.

Instead ofmeeting tbiID TllAelE~my,

it will meet at 9 a.m. Thef;Jdayp
Sept.D.
~ The usual firat TnleadRly mtJne

month meeting hi! being pomponoo
because of'the Labm-D~ holiday.

All American/Super Select HOJSe Soles Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
A!t AmerIcan Col to Post Brunch Ruidoso Downs Turf Club
All AmertconMs & Crafts Falr At! AmerICan Park
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Event

~IdosoDowmRace Track

Ruidoso Civic events CenterAI American Gun Show
AI Amettoon 8aI
AI~~

Aug. 30-31
Augwt30
Aug.3t)Sept 1

Aug. 31-s,ept. 1
sept. 1
~~2 .

Sp.rn.
.-10;45 a.m.
9Idav 1-6p.m.
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But State spoksemen aaid 110,
more DlOD81 was 8Y8I1abIe, evea to
ran a IIOlI1ed-down WU'lIIon. An avu
ego of 3fi children W8I'8 """"" by

tare, but HansIe7 oIlIlrad Ruidoso DoWDa lOr a...... '
BOd tho idaa ofan All Amarican Futuri\y waa horn.

To boost tho ....... Hamley eaot Road out an tho
road with a racine aign-up ahsot and I'pidwp full of
whillkay.

The Iira& purae ..... a whoppng $63,000. an un·
heard ofamount In those days. ibe purae this year"is
naar17 $lI million.

·At that time tha quarter harae indl.atI7didn't
have a alickmagadne, notIting,just a Iotoflilll,~ Read
said. 'HamIey waatad to astabIish II1IlIIathiDlIlOr
quarterhorsaa comparahle to tha Kentuckl/Derby:

WIIQlina uasd his _elione to JIUIior magazines
to drum up puhIici&y for the track, Reed aRid, addinc,
"And that's how tha track got ""-tlsad Bad tha
world cams to know about Ruidoso.

"It" a wluable IlllSOt Badhrinca paople ioto
Ruidoso. It givea aomathiog lOr _ to.do when
they got hare: : I

.o,..thayears wbiIe serviut_!Iireetor ofthalllow 
MeDeii HiII'IIemen" Asaoeiation; Reed baa JIIOIIUltsd '
other_SIU1 evants, Bad he............ ofereat
iog a ....lwod< ofLlncoln Coun&y trai1...::::rt lOr a ......
Rive trai1 rida Ths idaa is hesecl on he at-
toadsd io California with a Ionc list ofme!s mov\a'
stare.

"Something about this area drawapeople," Reed
said.launchine ioto a story aboutWalt Dianey's reee
ti", to tha cIawlopmout _1JiIitiea of tho hi$ric
settlement ofLincoln whao ha visited ths area with
Read.

As tha story snded, Read paussd, thinkine about
'lIens1ay and the harae owners Bad tha other .........
ten h. pa1Jad around'with lOryeare.

"no tha only one left &om that group; ha said•. .

..... on her right and aaw a eouple
-.,. _ tha Cl'088Welk. Cox
BDid Pence started nmni", IlCI'088
tha ....... ODd ran In front of Ccm'a
ear.

Dsteetive Jim 1Iia&, said ha
hopes ,the ee<idsat reminds dri....
to be' more c_ about
padaatriaos io ........u.a. Several
are locatad In downtown Ruidoxo.

'l'<ack In tho 1940e, lonebefore currant owner Hub·
bard arrived on tha -.e. .

HansJs,y uasd to spaod ...... ofhis oveniogs liaton
ine to Road play, BOd sventual\y hired him to work in
public relations with Walt WiQine, a photo journalist.

Parly spawns All American FUlurIty

The All Amarican Futurity, tha rieheat quarter
h..... race in tha world, atarled with a wild pony.

Promoters &om Carlsbad and Ruidoxo were trying
to convince the New Mexico Racing Commission to
gi.. them soma race ds,ya. •

A local representative on the commi_on eaIled. a
me.tine ofprominent racehorse 0........ the ds,y before
tho dotes were to b. i....ad, Read said.

"I was aI_ alone with them. pIe,ying my guitar
BOd singing, BOd I waa a hareeman; Read said. "This

, was io tho ds,ys ofthe characten."
...-,Ths m~1IlI"1l tl1ll~.,..mg ......._:off...,....

running mares and had a hl& ofpast ...... to calC/fup
on. Read said. As tha whiskey Bowed. tho bonata and
challenges increased, ha said.

Before long, tha ownsra _ stufliJlg hot money
into Reed's guitar \yiog on the bar.

"About:&-3 a.m.• everyone staggered otTto their
rooms," Resd said.

The nast morniog, tho local racine commisaionsr
sts,yine with Rasd asked what happenadtha previ....
night.

"I said, 'I don't know, but~ got a guitnr full or"
money,"" Reed said.

It didn't take lone for tho ownera to realizetheir
mares wore eithar pregnant or too old to ran any
m.... Read asid. The mooS)' was retritMlll~ \lie bot-. .. ... '

Witnoxaes told poIi.. a _
pickup truck was eIready stopped
at the -..Jk to yisld right-of.
WI\)' to podeetriaaa whao Cox ap
proached ths o:roaswaIk.

Two witne.... also reported that
Cox got out of her car BOd began
yelling at Pence for running out in
front ofbor ear.

Cox told poli.. &he was passing a

Rukloso Police Ch181 L8I1Il)' Maddox (behind car. pointing) surveys
the """"" 01 a vahlcl8-ped_an aecklenl Thunlday. The vahlcle
and driver .... pictured In the IonIgroUnd on top or the CfOflBWaIk.

Reed-------------------------------+
Continued tram page 1A
will be one of the c:elebrity presenters at the Lubbock
symposium.

Re.d also recently Isamad h. baa been nominatad
for s Governor's Award thrOUllh the New Mexico Fioe
Arts Division.

While he appreciates the attention and the recogni·
tion, it only briefly slows his nearly constant drive to
promote the Ruidoxo area, tha s,ympoaium. pure W.st·
em music and his dreams ofother projects to conquer.

MusiC came early

"I was about 10 or 12 when we played for ranch
dances in 8 2O-mile radius around my home." Reed
said as he pullad out a ......phook with photos ofeight
decades ofhislife. 'That's where I learned to pls,y BOd
sing."

Although he has changsd bonds and band name.
over the years, one ofhis favorite stints was during
the 19400 with the Croos B Boys, a band baadad by
"Kine of the Cowboyo" Bob Crosby.

Hslirst visitsd the Ruidoxo area with his grand
fothor in 1924, cam. back to pls,y with bands 01T and
on BOd th.n returned lOr good in 1946.

"I broke horses on ths (M.scaI•..., Apache) Reserva·
tion and played music in town at night at the NavaQo
Lodg.:' Read said. "fd haw to ride h.....back whao
the snow got so deep I couldn't use my pickup driving
from Cow Camp (a cattle and horse area on the reser~

vation) into here."
Ovor the years, he pls,yad guitar and ......t the

old Ruidoso Bar. then Wm. PI... and Show BOd at the
Chepparal. whith has been tom down.

Gene Hensley developed the Rui~soDowns Race

'. '

2A/TtIBRuI_,:\!~y;Aug. 30.19118 •.

::- Driver ,hits
downtown

!:, pedestrian
An Oldahama WCIIIUID ..... struek

by a car '1'IuarscIlIY aa &he tried 10
...... SwIdorlIi Drive 00 a
podeolriao erooawa1k io _
main shoppine cIiolrict.

Doloris Penes.li2, ofDuk.. 0Ida.
had stepped onlo tha ........elk in
front of Faith Mountain sporting
goods at 2313 Suddsrth Drive when
aha was hit by a 1990 Cadillac
driven by Nancy GriswaJd eo., 'IZ,
ofArlington. Texas.

Penes llUI1'....d a broken Is•• P0-
lice Chief Lanny Mndd whe hap..
pmad to b. at tha when tlie
accident oceurred. said a bone
around Pence's ankle was protzud.
iog &om the skin.

One witnsae, who aaw Cox's .....
actualJy hit Ponee. 'said, the
woman" Isg was struck with such
foree that it was thrust above her
h.ad upon impacL

Cox was cited for failure to yield
right-of-ws,y to a pedsatrian in a
......wa1k, which earrias a $3fi fioe.

Three witn..... told poIi.. tha
Cadillac did not slow down at tha
......wa1k. whith is mark.d with
white lines and has signs and
lighted posts on.ach .nd.

7MilIedleJn. Z57-za.. • ..........

• Veniatls .. 8lIIe H'I6 ..
PUJ5 FIEIl .......d.

,

-:~.'-' ----~._-

PLETHORA,
1212 Mechem

Ruldoso's Sodal Club 81 Gallery
• Pool • western Art .
• Dominoes· • 5aJIptU w.:zltr~ri:-.."". ca.... . PrInts 6 am " Mid.

258-4240

• ....... IIII...MK..
........... FeZitldl

••11 •... 1·,
New Arri1ltIs • euc.lIe l1li...

DeCOrato...S Studio
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··,Descrlptlon Retail DIScount e;:tearance· Description Retail Discount Clearance. .

.

* Solid Brass.Lamp 59"" 4~ 30"" , * Twin Mattress set 1899" 149"" 99'"·
.* Perdue 44" Dresser 1~ 159"" 119'0 , * Full Mattress set 2599& 199"" 136""

6 drqwel'$ w /brass . .., .'

. * Perdue 4 Drawer Dresser 149"" 109"" 90"" * Queen Mattress Set 3299& 249"" 165""
* Perdue 5 Drawer Dresser 189"" 149"" W' * King Mattress Set 499"" 379"" 250""
* Perdue Full/Queen 69"" 59"" 40"" * 3 Pc. Pine Tables 399"" 299"" 199""
* Blue Recliner 239"" 9'9'" • 3 Piece Evergreen- ~~} 16000* Mauve Recliner 239"" ·All-Leather Sectional 3.179"" 2799"" 1999'"11
* Brown Recliner 2399" 199"" w/5 Vear Leather Warranty

,. . .
* 5 Pc. Mantle Bedroom 1.099"" 799"" 599""11

·0·.·· ~~~ Including dresser/mi,~ror
" 1J"'>'~, .. :,"~ ',:'.' '":', ,#" ~ • ~ _ .;~. . 299'" ' ·Z8()bb ··.NIQhtstandfChestl~~adboard

. ..... ... "' .. , . . . .
,,;:,.~re, 0., ' ',.' .~',." ~ I .. , II' _ •• :.'

,,* Mauve 'Recliner 359"" 299"" 280""
... * Seafoam Green 799"" 749"" 600"" Double Reclining 8499& 759"" 500""

• Sofa From Bassett,SOfa ~nd Loveseat
* Green Sleeper 999"" 849"" 499"" · Very Comfyl r.

•

w/sfrlpped pillows
Brown Sofa loveseat ' 899"" 779"" 600""* Bassett Double 1.999"" 1.699"" 1.299""

Reclining Sectional From Coventry
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Rain continues to' sculpt local landscape'
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CBUse we're·,11i the m1dBt:of the bIg~ ~ ,,:.;,,,~
weekend of the-year In RuidOllQ. ',' , '

People frolll. near and far wIll Phsr at Ruidoso
Downs on Monday w watllhtll,ni' of til. nation'.
fasteSt 2"}'88r-old sprinters compete for nefU1Y $2 ",il·
lion, plus the honor of winning the ,1998 AUAm~
F~u~.·, .

It also win mark the .end of thiS year's raclng,'sea-' ,
son. a season that opened with mIlny questiOIl marks
and appears to be endlng...wen. better than 8Xp8Cl8d,
if not a world-beater. ..

The good news 1$ that planning already has started,
for next year's raclng season, even If our legislature
remalns adamantly on the fence iii riJsoIvlng the ovef-
riding Issue ot gaming in New MeJdCO. • .

Parimutuel horse racing, we keep IIYJllg to remem·
ber, remalns the only legal gambling enterprise in
New Mexico. If those legislators ever get 4P tile
courage to resolve the Issue of gaming. perhaps
Ruidoso Downs and the other state traelIql at feast,
and at last, will be In a position to make some long-

. tenn plans. " . .
We don't beUeve New Mexicans warri to punish our

Indian tribes for doing what they thought was legal
when they Invested hugely In gaming.

Nor do we believe New Mexicans want to punish
the state's horsemen by hanging them o~ to dlY be
cause they couldn't compete with the Instant allure of
glittery electronic gambUng machines.

" the Third Millennium Is to be ushered In with an
economy predicated upon the roll ot dice, then others
should have a crack at It.

We do recall. too. that every legislator In New Mexi
co is up for election this year. What an opportunity tor
somebody to step torward and demonstrate a little
jUdicious leadership.

Maybe there's a glimmer ot ught at th,e end of the
electoral tunnel.

-
Maay_""" ....... - --- .......... ................1:"::1
this district, state . JO~a:.beol.::w..~::: privatization JIIIIII'iIItAt llmlI&..u ........

h ~~f~~
TOTBEEDITOB: ==~"'~~ta;..e: p!~'!i, OUlbd)~e ~~'ihe ="'ll1l '.'
It bas b.... 8ODI8 llme since I IiJileydue ta an IIIIta7 "'JibS air.... ibpu Ie wlIj"~ect=.iICtlGIif.r.

='=':'ou~.::r'the)88J":; =D8.,;:Ut.;:m~r~' :=""l::=..-~ :~ "'lD'",:~~
that have fa".,hDd eontlD... to ::...fort"",~ai~m: em lllIrIaclDlIthe~J.,...w lD _ ~~, ...~~....
...... the people that live ia Distriet .,_ tlJr the ...atioa 0I~"'" 'l1Iia _11..with II..... '. , ....._
HandourBiate. . ....... ...~ ' • BeIbfll ha does tIda, \upe,JIlI8 Jobn ·b8ahaen,~ .. pDat·w. live ia a world ia whieb we would bo an.......... .our.bIt, ... BIlIitIedw adotalled 1lIIp1_ ~fbr.·~'" ~
"on ...- ocbiove~ bllrmoDy. but th~~ to _ade~ fort and timl of why it is II pod idotI, aJid any. - '!""\"'- 'l
and DO matter what the iBlIne. there meke ,t ,nto IIIUh ~ faeiIit;y won)d onr ClJDIIliluthIa JlIqIlire8lllliliiatora W. don't l'lllI1b'bdwhaW,.~

"Most of us probably feel we couldn't be free is 1l1W1\)'8 twa side. and flIlIIHIIIly <:oat betweon~miIU....and $5 miI- to _ the doIIara DB_II., tlJr ia,__ the•.....-__ ..
IlVOO m..., My~ and JIlI!l"" lion. Who... wlIJ that Idmt 01 fiuuI, the work. diacIolIe tho...... Iftheso ...

without newspapers, ancttf!.8t is the.~I~ _ ...... be tIlllt that 'I IlIJt a ,..Jity, .iDg be fmmd7 W. 11II _.be All sboIm .., Ilia frith f8da, . ~ caD 1iIii.
, - we -'ant the·_,.. 't'-~-.~.." '" • butiWa..with that ia~d~ that the m-ic and eultur- d. fll\IIlb1lnll_-.... . • . ' Of the J"lliaIlItou'e,
~.. ••. u_••_,.,.,...-._ ...--- _ IlbtoaddresssOmeot:the"f~: lIl~tyoll'ortlltantonwllJbe :;;ClHJi.YdIlean~tho tho piau •

EDWARDR.MuRROW 1. Wa,ter: Water u a liJn!ted __nod. '. .. need .... pnblieboaril!lPllllldopon ......_wbethe~_
.......... In our slate end tho llme 4. SWt1l Prison. TIu ",liIens 01 disonBsipn oIimportant~III- aeIloa ......- with'our feIllJ·

J,OURNAUST· 1958 to address .thet issue is IUJt ia the the oIIIle should. know lihaat the bl1 dod.... before~ IIl1! ......... ..........,.011 - ...... 0l0l~C5

..
- __.. mlddlo ol a drought, bat when aD Duron doeree. whieb """!O aboat 8B TIu requiremoat tlJr this..-cIon· the__bas.av pi

'.. . .' our flI'IIIIII is green, our"""""';'" a I"08II1t 01 the doDdIy riBllI 01 the is IIIlt .1IIII8IhiDg Senator II8Im7 that! . _,
.. ,'. '.•.Jl....:..,:.:.~: .... fuJI and_f_r...",I_. It oorly 1lIllOo. Th.... is ~ .. Arum> ........ op. It Ie rooted lD tho S·,~

will be oddressecI loeaIIy, tempt to gat ~ oat un- fImdamoata1 desIp of our Bad
•• , eountywido 8Dd otatewlds. dor that whieh """"" our IDIlIItoI 0Jslem 8B aprellllOd lD DPNM8talte.' .'. .

T1u1 R_ New. encn_ I....... In Ihe edilnr, eopeciIIIIy abolll II. Gmniug: Gsmill/l is en iasno .-mlUimu 01deUII8 enmll'lIy. 'BI"'" and lIlderoI ......mtutiml. •

local rop;es and i....... that needs to be resolved .., lho 6. Droucbt and Forest \liroo: -:;;:;,;.;:;;;;;....-----............- ....----............01.Each ,- mast be signed and mIlS' include .... _. daylime logiaIature 01_ oIate. With tho .m-t 01 the roiII8 - r R V CO
IeleplHme number and_. The pbcme num..... and ...- nr JIIIIiJlDB 3 Port: SlanteD: Pow JHlIIPIo .., nor pod Lord, thinp .... look· IJIDOSO ILLAGE· tJNCILORS
address will not be printed. however the authors hometown will be ~ or want to bow that; the ing up. No matter how bad thiDgs CI1I~wd!8than
included. 1be telephone number will be used to verify autbmsbip. No Jackson eourt order was issued be- seem to he, there is always I'888OD M.wGa.J~'''' 251-759Z-i»4,uoC*drl)
Ie..... wiD be printed without the wri name. ....... fIDl/OIlO ia UDcoIn lhmty had to be thonldU\ tlJr iJoiDIl en Am.... ...-.......... ""::::::"'::-

LeIIen.hould be SOlI wonIs nr I benrpn_i_and ......ld hoOld of~jobasGD. When ieen; .....'t;poujoiamo't .. __1>,._ "........_ ........
avoid n.....-ealling and libelous1_T1u1_. -.....",.. hit Stanlan W8B shut down ia " W.c. 'Dub"WiUIIIIII. ... ...._......... _.__

::~~re::~-==:::~are~~~~let~ =:Were=o:.~= SIate~':=:; ~;:E~ =+J4E
Letten may be hand delivered to TIl.. New. office at 104 Park

Avenue or mailed to P.O" Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.
TlJeo NI!tvIi has the right to reject any Jettei'.
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eR HBRCR OR ~lHER .
OF HESE tiRERT IRUCHSI

OPEN 7 DAYS A WJ;:EK
EARLY TILL LATE

378-4481

Large safe for sale

Jewelrv cases for sale

Now /$ the ttmefor Bargains

,
1601 E. Hll'V, 70 ~ AuldO$q Downs

'.

Last Chance for our Jewelry

."""

':/

..

,

.Qetc>ra Kttb\t Is quitting the JeW~lrypart of Red Door
, . AntlC::I\..\e8. Everyfhlng is priced toclo.8 out.

~,,',. " ,
"'>~' . •

W~ will .beShoWlngat the All American Horse Sole In the
.Sports Theatre. Ruidoso Downs.·

"

, i·

•

.. ,..
,") 1 "., ','

_j1IJIH'l

'i" 'r .... n'

., .

,

150%

1,.0{ -(,i "!'I '(" 1';,;,',1. ~',

"Ii",i .~jl'1"'I"'~ ~,.+!,.,,,~. 'ldt

off original. prices

.,

~m$5.89

.'.

•

...._ ;"i

".
: ,"\" :".i'

. .

,..' ."

50% oft.original prices

\
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.. UKittithi........
• ConwIiIeId timl!JIiJ,& Location'

ABC KIdS

Augusf3e&3110am-5pm

Once ayeaJ'woman'll sectlon
Blow-Out sale

1&"75% or,ev~g
WIll almost 300 conslgnee'llllTl<iglne our

sele'cffon of slzBs and styles,
. /

SPeda/S In the children's sect/on'1;QQ1
Come and see how we've grown

",-

DIsIIIct Judge Rlchalll _rill;;:, , .

'.

.
'.

,
. ~, ,.,.-. '"
'l· ; :~;,,"I", '~"

,.. ,

_.--'
8:ae 80m. .. e:oo p.m.-,.

12- lIP."'•.
721 ..01...... 257-6124,,-_To,..,.,...

Casey is sendiIIg a _ to
poronts this week tn ask' thlan
bow tho)' think' tho IOIIlllining
money sbou1d be spent. ,

''".', .... :-.,. ~, '~':i" ~,,

on selected styles

~®" ®iRF
~-~~.:- ".r,• ..,~.

S..... doOUlDllllt8 for a_
HOIIdo Sehoul Dillt;rIct.hoIId'"
ha;e be...,1001_' . .' ..
Su~ BadNita

Casey J..-' the· IDI.......
'l'hur8cIB)' to tiee .......'~ .
meetiDcs documenting the adop,
tion ofa,~ _ Iosuo a
$680,000 bomlln April of1fIlI4,

Casey, who bas bee Homlo
superintendent 0Il\y a few
montbo, sBid shs bad ditlieuJty
Jooating roeords of tho boIuI Is
8UlIIlCO bemuse previous ollIoe
_loft files in diearray,

Casey wanted to claritY an ....
tiele that appeared In Wedns..
da,y's RuidDeo News which stated
thot roeords partsini... ·to tho
IlB10 and purpose or tho boml

Steppm' Out Shoes

ILen1h@tf II»n7
~nJl~

'II41lR.lA ··SlA...---I····atv:' ; __,M. " '~.;avQ,

'b''0'~d''''i~s:ue' .,~~o~~s,.. ~,
.. I:a . ,."i_":,.i~~, =:=:"

found,· surv:ejVoaf fIlild."
, ~. --

,,

•
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,R1H-aUE SantJw/t;h $ 99
Potato Wedges ..

-~~.,: .•-l-:l-·:·.......~:':.~h~. ~~"J~;';''':
~"".cZ"'<II"··""r ~ ., ......,.... " "-

DECkER

Mea1;
Franke

120Zo PICG.

•

. 6 i"ACK
120l.CAN5

~. "~i&• • •
" ",~, --,..'

" • V~'", ." ~,./ _ , ". • " ..

.'''A't!LAVORS- IllijUPt
'.'(sUP'S '.

'~R';''9=rn .159~"!!I' ..
." .·i$ALLON . "
~. .'. ~. "" '. . ,

"" .

.
.~; ":1: :·:·}.:;f, ..',;'. ,', .~\},

'~Who"s QdJlng
1iom CeUuJar One. . .... '.

. . . " .

Our MW* eatling feIltun! gi\leSyoU
the first minute of fNety IIlCIllininlI cal! fi:Ir
fRe, So you won't pay a lot for short
~I!$ </\lId you can haIIs'Up on
unwanted calls withc;IutPlIl'ina....... red

~C1lIllt.JoISt '1"tf1iI·..newr..atures""')'
, '. _ "........... .

1Qo~",""", _ac. ,,', "..,_1)_;>;. .J.<," ',~•.•".... ~"i,:)," :\,~.<
," '"

. ,,
I

"Every time
" or 'hone

", . - ,~. - .:'<1

ringS, '.' e fll"S'.,·
.minu~.;·' is free:' ,

,
i
!
t,

•
l
:
i
I '"
o. ':':.'"· .. -"· "••

..



The "Payette"

•

.:"

•

,- ,,-~

," :-'... .' .
,<"~ .

. -;,:--. !,

BARGAINS OR GOY· CIPEN~.~...
ERNMENT f.orecloBed Sun.. "-- .......
homB8. save up 10 S09f, IN MIn. ~iiOOIs..,..... .
-. ....mum or no -.. _. • ~"=l. - .!!!;.!l!!~!:!!::!!!!;!:..."""';':"''''
""=~~ -'="'-e=",-_ ....
~~_:eo ="i.,~...u~

4!!l. ,t. ., ....
~~"'1=::. -,,-
l1lUriil ~.....OWner now
71...742-6207. Me·
Jano- .

OpenHoase
Saturday9 am -5 pm
106 To.rmon Loop
.off ofHull Road
Four bedroo.tn, 3

}.>atb, terrific view
ofSierra Blanca"

~

__ ~US1' LI5JI!D
Seve,al paraele near
RuldD1o. HOI8ee 8IIOWeII.
R8IIJCJ SenrIcu268-4574-

IIIWSTOIISlIl Great fOur--_ ..... _.
""""""' - -.easy .00.... $1.14,000

=-b&..=~at 338-4248 century 21
_R.E.

809.....
3bedro~.~.
baths. 1, eat: \

garage&~~
full 1iJrnJiiiIYo" .y ~•.

close to clubbouse
$180."

ARE YOU GETTING ALL
THE CllIEDIT YOU DJ!..
SERVE? 100% GOrISIruGIIon
' ..nol" .................
~=.-.-
un. Homee 1~
aBIM.8Id.L.

2S8 Sk,. 9 JIIanca
3 bedroc>mS. 2.5
batbS.2~

areas. awesome
views. some
furnishings.

$172.500

:;; ..... "
~~ :"z.-'"
~; ~,,\lr~~"
. . ,
" \

Call Frances RIchardson
TIul PnadeDttaI Lela Butv..:.v;roas

257-7313 or 336-9659

~~
Excellent condition.
=,=.~~
$100~0601257 ceu
James Paxton at "7.-11057
C8n1ury 21 Aspen R.E

WANTIID: Knowledgeable buyer who knows
how 10 make his money work for him.
Three unit property InUpper Canyon - one
1JedIoom. 2 bath and 2 effldencies.$l073 gross
Income per mc>nth Jll108lbIe. $79,500•
OIIIJe_~ at_25lI-588S ...~

•

~......... AUpAfM
. .500 3 bedrooms.
, 106~ Place 2.5bQtbs
, Fur1ltllhed

bed 3 FuJIy furnlsbed.
4 rooms.. new window .
baths. level lot. od
decks. two IJre- coverIDgs. go

places. Great for coodltlon.
large group. $69.950

1R.....-

~ are 8V8Ilab1e on en...... To

~11111' 01' dI8cIImInedIon.
Cal HUD toII·fr811 at 1-800-
'2' r For tho =r.lrJ/;
:".~~
~ number IS 1-81JO.o
~.

...... USIlID ...... 3/2 _
away Dn I~ lot. OWner hasnot _IB. __
ana needB to sell. 1011
KIrkman. call BRI HlnJd.....
• Realty &eMcee. 2&8...

Qpe,,"OII6C
Friday, Satunlay, Sunday 9 am • 5 pm

Luxury 2200 sq. ft. custom lownhome
Exclusive While Mounlain Meadows Subdivision
Unobstructed miUion dollar view of Sierra Blanca

..• '1.- •.•• ~,~ ;../It.;~ .

Prices sla1ting as low as
$14,679.00*

• Pdce b8- DIy ....__ ........._-

1bree bodroom. 21/2 boIb, 2 ...._
Master salle S2S sq. ft. (dowIl_), _ spa. tub oft .-..

.141<22 bedroomIsiIriDg
IOxIS bathlspa. 10&6 cIosel

LaundIy. _ iii. roof, ....._ dIBlIoors.
Pick yP1Jf carpet. interior paiDt &- light fixtures.

541 Wbite Mountain Meadows
5169.soo· Ownerlbuilder

CalI2S?·?SSS

A PUBUSHERS NonCE
AM real elllate advertI= In__Is ..

the Fede. F8Ir Hou&tilae=
of 1968 which rnaIaes It... __ ......- ..
Urnnatlan or dlscrtmfnBtfon_ an ..... caIar. Ie--.. .... --. .......&fa1Ua.. or nBIIonI!d~ oren In18ntIon to ..... enr
such ~ce, 1b.lllh111oi'1 at
dI8cItTIIna1ion.. TIIIII newe_wD' .... _ .. _
........ _ ....n.fili ....
e.... Which 18 In vIOIaIfon or
the law. Our readeI8 are
herebr frIIormed that aD dweIf.o
Inga 6dv811188d In thlB news--
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-":&'fl'Ir'S
HomB IIIld & 8CI8LfuIY-_._--Cooek ..........

BOO 3118-4778.

•IIIIIIBI! FOR SALE or rent,
Ask for Pete. &050378-4706.

~12IIA.. ,,"Iy ....
....,.d condo. fI p~.
-. ..... _ 750
267-9026. .

..
',' :.,." , ,

". i ~

. ,.' , , : ;;... -
.",

JOSEPH A. ZAOOI\4E
MuJU-MlnJon Dollar Praducer

P1c1 o•.S..-
Hu rot__

00~4
A lh.........~....

"''''.........

900 Block orHull
~ I.oIlI 7,. 9, 5,
6, ~ 8 It 9, IIIoc:k 2

WhIle MountaIn
EsIahts,. unit 9.

ComMon
, .DIMtwa\c All

Ullllllee.

$16,5OO.DO Each.
w..NIiDt.ndn
o.MI.I.1I
c:ar.~,11103

A1echen\, BClIK"
RuIdaIo, Phane
!lQ5.D!1-

UKETOSlaT
UKETOGOLFt

RUIDOSO" New
~xiOXi's rss
arowinS "'lJJUIIUIIi
17. Aiiorated In 1bp
10ofAmerica~
Most Livable SId
Thwns. Come see
why. Spectac:uJar
Yi_ beaulif!JI
trees. 5-2S acre
restricted homesites
from the mid
$20,000'8. CALL
NOWI The Ranches
of &mterra. 1-lll1O
RUIDOSO (784
3676) exL 2lI06.

•
, ".

"

~~,_:
JIG, .,

BEAT'Tm!'H/3I'4'I'. ,', ','., "'" '.' ,~"",:' '" . " ,,':<:an for af1UUiUst
'of .-wly-doveloped
~lu>miOSilesll1tbe

'eoollQOlllltain airof
:Ruidoso. New
MelUeo. S-2:l AcreII
'from lbemld
$2O,IIllO'8.1Ilury1
CII1lN.1

··............ oftbe
SW. l·lllIO-RUI·
DOSP (784-367.,)
•• 2799. .'

!"

.\::. ,.'
._~u~~~ __ ~_·~,_.__ ,~~~i~

SALE '" SALE '"
SALE

I'Il&OJNlmWCI1O
The Ranches of
Sonfeml UDit 3
Now open with
pre.CODStnK:tion
prices. S 10 2S
AcreS, starting In
the mid $2O,OOO's.

~~~~(
~hnnyl

I'rope(tles of the
SW. I-l1Ol).RUI
DOSO. (784-3676)
ext. 2792.

. .

.,~_,.. _ ... ,".c ~,..~ _._".~..."~ _

DOrr W'OJUl'f•••

, .:=• FORREN1'_.C8II Cin«Jr8f
GIIyl,ItItIIl . _-fOil

. Uo

.

101 HIah Mesa Drive ·Alto
. 886-4248 • lolllJ6.4lll70118o11

..... EMlC__ IlDUffl' CHAhM
In _ ..........4 "tilth ENoillenl8llml818na8

--. WlIIV' ted.~mDrIIlDClk

......&ndIgrealderb.. 8OD. , ........
CAlLDOUB SIDDENSat 138 "8' .,.

TOP IIDICH VAUIE "
NlIIIla bIidr6Om,2"IIIOdli.-WIh MIl IaidIItDn...__-__A_- __.

S81.acnH681188.CALLMAIJIINA08&...,-8OS'l" ..
'lRllLY~QI •

W8IIC10'"dulJfft:mtttU fUlly fumMMld8lledfOOm. a1tath·hDme
IDCMecf til Mn f:leauIIU H fIiI,..,.-TWO IMng ; 8It8ched

dDubIiIi~ rnond saae.oao. f8181....
CALLSiJaAN OR COIl &EN ill3IfH24&

"""............ vou anown a fljlylum!lhed. aNdroam. 2 bath home WlIh
liMp' n.IlDNNd~...... an:lrno.. for m,8OD,Easr

8DClIU 8nd 811 cIJr uIIflIes laD. 807.
CALLtNEuA ESTATE8I11I5HD57.

~·,x'; '.; ,

••

.'-- •.. '. __ ", ,c, __

.'....
;., . ~ ,i' ,,"

CENTUFlV 21 Aspen Real Estate

'",. '
~' :,,'..:-
",,.' ".,

7?h__Drive-~

26'1-1/067 -1~

".... : '~'.\.; .
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Fenton's Gallery
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LaD SELF STORAGE

~...~~.
178UBI_RtmtlIJs

.UPPER CNfYOlrI Fumtahed,
·fBDAU., -. -. wale'
paid,s3:ifi1:' lease. NO.pete. 267-_;

12 MDblIa SpaceslRt

RDDII FOR RENT MBIuntadUlt. S26O!Mo. 28N1D. '

15 StcmIglt for Rant
•

NICI! IIOBILI! HOME
~. In .... on rlvor. 378-

13 Room 'or Rent

Ii __ CONDO, -. _
1Ub.- 81110 AIIo Lakes
.(;C IDl _. 806-793-
mae or t..ftOO..68l8.OO
FOR RENT. OR BALE.

:.-=:,.~11~~:Yrede..;.:::r.. or

11 c;.fJIn- torRent
,207~.
=~. :
287_5. ~
181 FERN TRAIL 1BDAM
314M. e_ S460 In
cJudeB baslc uti.... C8I
C1 GarY-. L...... Really.
257 ,1[1Jo.d'1--'
UNFURNISHED Two.......... 314 _._.

.two IBViII" ~S1so;
CAD deposit. , ....
f8r8nces. no pels, _

FOR RI!NT Two fumIshed
_one bedlOOln C8b1ns. one·_...........r& __,
258-SS2& or 2!D'-4802.

2 _OOM HOUSE In LJn.
coin, HM. 338-4412.

213 GROVE Newly.._ 3BDRM m_
add-on, IB,Ige IVingmom. wi
flteplace. blight sunroom fn·
clUileB stove. ,.'r1gBrator,
...... WJD h_-IIEAL'
LV VEiiY NICE NO _
~ .

01-267·7591.

TWO BEDRO.,,, 1'0 .
Nl8HED _ ........
_ ....... NoPolO._
lumlobod. _ ...... do
....... 2570"0114 _, ¥;M.

NICE, euMN IBDAIIIt....
home wfth _110 life In
IdIctHm,. fl~ & WID. Ad
~s NBIIor\BI Forest. Av8fI..
ilbte~ 7. $55OJMO. Call
Mark. Ten Pines "e8lly 267-

LARGE 48DRMt2 tllBA.

E .UIftIty room, fenced
. AalJa- Fria Eelate............._

824-25t4 after OPM.
LIKE NEW. REMODELED
3BDRM/2BA house on
approx. 1/2 acr.. Un
wrnlshed, WID hook-up,
fINlplace & nice "deck with
_ ...- vlow. $75lIIMO.
Cell -. .,.... PIneo Really.
257~7788.

&eM SNOWcAP unlurrutted.
4BDRW2BA, dlahWaher &
etectrta nmge.. $S7S +Utl1ftlBs.
On matkeI. monlh to month.
Cell C1.... """' ........ A.....
IV. 257-401•. UC.lIl!Ja6l!8.
VACATlON RENTAL SPDUoA
cabIn In WhIle Man. E8IeIeS:
Also ful ume~bedroom. two .,...
Fumtshed or shed..
CBII 258-3874. •

LMat!! Ml """, ...._ ..
lllinabantecr f:or •• I.
~_......;::.'--
- a:J"-. ",:T.""..""lfIJ}.=:-_..._ ..
-.. GOU' COURSE lJh,
~ 38DAUf2BA. wi

=r~,..G.""'
CUlliN COMFORTABLE
Furnlshed/Unfurnletl8!d •aBD ,

Immediately· occupancy.="'" .""".28 or .....

cure. CLE,," & EFFl
CIENT W/VtEW 28QRMI
...... _ wohd.....-- -lng, 2 deckS. S6501M0.
~, elee. .. "BIer.r;;;a~ft. J:3. _. call

erSDC~~~
••,7./

DfSIIIE88ED MobfIe Home
Sale. Sinalewlde, dou
bfewJd8, muSt 8811 CII' 90 bade
to ~. IJke new 198B
models.~ low as
$1301M. Prem...lllv call 1
800-795-6372 bUi48.
1818 14X76 VlsrA VILLA
MobDe home. West St.,
RuIdoeo Downs. 6S3 4945.

-NEED A ItC)IIBeM
w. have 'helped ewer 6DOO
f8m1l~ _bl,lY' mobile hDm8II.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, on ~ GIze new,
...., ... _. lJLRfODS9',................... -....
800-863-1717.3bedroomj2

bath, $500
down OAC, 300

mo,$249.52
permo. at

11.25 % APR,
2 x 8 floors,

stereo.
916-761-8811

: t,

*P............-
==-~,~=
N.M."lloI..<:en....
S & H AV end MobIle
Home Center In Las

Coucoo
Save~8on1887-,.................
'-800-77'7-8057 DL603

OAKCREEK
OAK CREElCI
The best built_ ....

T......
E>ocl ..

AIBmogOldo"8" 8BlB8
CenIer .

BIgJIIDk RV and Mabile......eomo.
ceu now loll he. ~

M08IL1I .HOME ON OOR
NERLOT_2 ... _.
ond .-. 0"", "!,,,pDDiiiiIterms. In Faver PilIIk. '-iU
III: Slhmen ReEd Eatate. 378
43".

UsedHomeB
StartiDgAt

$1,990

WftL CUS1UII BUILD
C.....N

and finish with cedar stdIng.
• ..,... .....owe, ...... ro<iI.

You finish InBide.
0nIv $2' sq. It.

Fl'eB ..... arid DIans.WIll__

Please call 338-9116.

HOMES___OF=-=
AMERICA

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 BO A M/2BAI._carport.
fireplace, deck,. ~,600 easy
......, .... 011_...
Canyon. 257-7180.

5 Cabins for Sale

FURNISHED CABIN
Secluded BnIIJ. 1150 sq. fL
2SDRMII 314 bath,~ lot.
SleITlll Blanoa view. ReClueed
to $42.500. 257-2483.

BY OWNER _MIllBA,
__.............owo.
~ Club.EetaIe&. 108
Toneon Loop. Cd 258-4648.

18000 PRICE R~DUcnDN
In 00mII.......

CIIlI today fOr quick ....
Barbani 8teirra Blanca Realty

257-25'78.

•
_BII~=:8JI08I1en1 COl' •bI. _ ......In. _ ....
eonable -'O""""DBy.,."nt.
OWnIiIIr~ C81r &D&«t8
71717.

3BDRIII2IIA beautiful View.
wood bUmIn:a fintplllCB, 108_.b1... 1.ono. 378-<M9B
OwnerlSellBr $87.s00.

SINQLBWIDE '2X&4
rMHllLE For 8ale 2BDAMf
tSA. $500D you move. 3S8-
4273. .

•
•

BALE BY OWNER ALlO
aBDRMtJI '84 dbL g.
'"P..... _ "d,•. vlow.
6OCI8I memti8r8hlp; ...,. 103
Alto Mesa 33841062 ......
5:90 .... weeksnds.

TWO HOlIES FOR SALE
BY OWNER. Ccut~ Qub
Estates. Ronnie Onetaad
268-3527.

NICE 2BDRMl1 BA fur
nIShed, fireplace. decka,
storslJB. 112 Spruce Dr.,
267-7"172.

NEW HOME .DIIIW tt
...... -.,.. 270.........
JoIlI of - iu'neb1Be8. aas Ll.
DavIa. exoellent. location.
-.-.......128.

1

*~:lr~8Y
Justanfv8dl1917

~~es
"lo'......~

rY' New 97" ~~=:,.
\¥I Doublewide TuIonlso.\il'C:::."" or call

3 Bedroom, 2 '-.&Dl.88.
Bath $220/mo. ""¥CO-PAUl

EZ Financing _~'=l!.-
Trades Welcome eomo ........ now

1887 models fit
Choose From 80 Floor Plans ......... N.M."" .-

1 (800) 866-1993 B&H=_
__ " HomoClinblrln ....
.. -.; M:l'~__ CrucesorceUtoHfrBe

10201 Central N.E. .-8DD-777....7.1lUlO3

A1buq"~'e .- .0 x IS NowIv Ro-,--s- rncxIeIBd mobIIII hamEl rn nice

============='0%=.:;Down;;:.=9='I(,;;A.=P;:.R::.=360~_==.............OBO ..........
3 Lend for Sale 3 Land for Sale 3 Land for Sale

..
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HONE&T woMAN BEEKS
HouseCLEANING work.
LcJoBI tetetenoeL $SPH. a
-~

aodr& Oeaned ..Ok'd"'II' ........,......... "...._-
•".0 .,..Mad......... t 7h
RI ~

.1iJe _a..,
JIIIIe a s.nda1IVIcI&-.Call_........d. .od 2SfHI817

" < -.;"

Fresh~~
SeI'endIp OrchDrd

On 0.5. 3BO. 2 mL w..... or UnooIn
257-9826 or 653-4tJ66

'WhoIesIlIe'PrIces
AJso lam and I10ney

__bel.._ ....~R._
.' ,

'Bcaactt's ladiaa ShOP/'
RuIdoso oldest IndIsn TnJdIIIg Post

Old ool_ble jewelry & pawn, .
pottery, Apache art

Open Thursday· Monday. 9 am, • 1 p,m. & 4 p.m,. 7 p.rn
Closed Tuesday & WadnllSday

257-2600 .
Visa. MastelCBl'd. American EJcpI'8SS ecc:eptsd

'.--~..~ ..:., .~ ......- --,' .

257-7791

'- '::,", ',"'~, ';, ~ ,"
""

.', "
'.' , • _ .;..: ""', o.

-'f I:",
,.~ ..__ :.._~.: ~"'_:~":,-",~.'_'~:,-,-.:_.. ,,".'~:"'.'~' .

10' .. ',' IS for only $29.95
1~.' look

70D Mechem • Jlro Plaza

...QIHm

TIle earn
Flnearll.~_ .... aucIIons

"""""-,it the_'
" BuY""tSiill- triode

519 Hwy. 70 W. ~ ~9:O0a.m., .. 6:00 p.m. Dally, ....,.7.-5.WO
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42 Child Care

YOUNG couPLE IQoIdnJI ~
hoU88 lit from OCt..~.~•.
Christian, No drinking' or
emokIna. v~ eIeen•.cantin
tIou8 Ii rii"kIde. ~7.44
5557 hom8IWork 'or 140
0174. Ask for MI~h.el.,.."....; ,

844-1225 p. StlS or cal
Rive; Ranch AV Park,
RUIdoso' DQwhs. Atk fbr
.~t:o~calI'';

9 .. -('

.' .

41,Houu Sitting

ROOFING and expert repair.
SGniOr dlsco..118. 30 ,"ns.
.~rlence. Free es1Imat8s.
Llceneed, "56473. John
Lynn.257~.

BONDED..I-!N8URED,
81NQL1i:. Rl::lIlttE.!1 ReI....
&HoneIt House8llD['lJ. Look-

'.I,ng for home to· sit for winter
month's . In RUidoso or
Ruldoso Downs area. Con
~ DI_~ by Pager 1-800:'

AdUlt. f1@tUre male.
non-drinker. non
smoker. affordable '

handy man wants to
·house sit. excellent

credentials. 379-8083I

HOUSE CLEMINCI:BY
BRENDA

Dependable and R.HabIe 
Resldentlal Work. Call for

free estimates at
336-4779.

WINDOW TINTING
Reduce alare and heat

EHmTnate fade
ReslCom1~ DI8coUnt

thtuet31' .
RukIoeo WIrIdow TIntIng

378-5_,. ~ ..

LEGALS

dOHN'S ==N~NCE
SBrvlce. R . _ , deck
Ing,. all typU .of r,palns.
Power-wash, g., -hu;lts
driveways. hoQMl :... re-
ference., and',~ilable
rates. Vear round. 25S-W03.
LAWN CARE' Mowing.
Weedeatlng. Beasonable
rat.. FREE Esllmataa. 378
5203.

tna\IrIII'ICe CO,

1150

!lANK
WEft_.,.....,

RUlDOlIO DOWNS""'0
HIGHWAY.,. E
RUlDOlIO "18345 ....

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE DEPT.
••ot tl2_ea-M
RUlDOlIO..IU" •••

TWDBY...1IINE81l1OTEL '
.1••8UODI!RIH DR.
POBOX..
RUlDOlIO .

RUmOIIO STATE BANK
AnN:_oIACOIIS
17•• SUDDER1H DR.
~".:lI"I.'

-'. "

• -.ill:·•
'. : "'1\

TO ST. JUDE: May
the sacred heart of
Jesus be'adored,
glorifie~ loved and
preserved through
out the world now
and forever. Sacred
heart of Jesus, pray
for us,St. Jude,
worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude
helper of the hope
less pray for us. Say
9 times a day. On
the 8" day your
prayers will be
answered. It has
never been known
to fail. Publication
must be promised.
Thank you, St. Jude,.
another friend.

",..ona will haVll 1!18 opponunlty to
on wrllI8n or VIlltlaI COIllI1ient.

lam.tlotWl Cummlna
CIeIlc·Treuurer. CMC
Village of c.pibm

GlII45T(1)D.B~

49 Perapna,.

ClAtSf(.)......

_'T(I)IO

IPlTALllOOl'S
BBMODR1,8·N)Dl'J.'lONS

Daleo BuDders
D&CD"pAI5DNtJaJUrPA.IRB

267-6357
Uo.IOIIU80

:2.;'7 elk 1 k

Duslers
CI••nlna S.rvlce

Commereiar.Residential.
Post Construction Cleaning

Free Estimates
Call 258-911. or

42-

"
I I , lilt : , Ii! \ ~~ \

(tfll ... tlIH \1(1J1

'\(" ... , fIll"'! Jilt t II)J) .\!.I ,111 I \ Ill'"

!(llllll<!t hli:~ 1)(,! L H, 1Jd II ......

1<, j (!, 11, ... \:.i'" I J I J1 \ .... 111 '/' I] I I ~.

HI'lj,~ll jl'~1l111!H~· \\'tJlJ"fl lcd, J (It) ~11I..ll

'\ll )(11) liltl J ,\1;,1

(J1IC.llflJ\\urh \/.'\\llh

(rlll,".II!', I'li

.J .F.
(' O;\lSTR I Terr0",

INC.

~~~Block 2, MldwlIy Townsite

Ruidoso. LIncoln County. New MaxIco.

BlI order of 1!18 PlANNING & ZONING
COMMISSION.

IslCl8atus R. Ail:hards
Plannltlg Aitmlnt.tlalor

LEGAL NOnCE

REQUEST FOR INQUIRIES'
PROPOSALS

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that th"
Gov8mII1O~ of Ihe TOMI of Car·
rIzozo Is 8HkIng ~lsIIrIQl,!ld.. for
kJlnt ~ur" IJIierIIIOr lOr the Town of
Canlmm Mun", AIlpoIt. PIeeIII
dIract IIIquIrIasIproPIa 10:

Town of CturIlAIIo
M~ 8T1d Boant of TIU.....
P,O. Box 247 •
CarrIzozo, New Mltxlco 8830'

In~lawill be NOeINd ~
the Town of C8nIzoZo until Frlda!.~
tember8, 199811I4:00PM al cIly Hal.

laICamI SChlarb. CMCIAAE
TownClalk
Town of CaJrIzozo

~PRING C"SAHINGWIII
e:::r'~frQm_~

ble··~_··~-·6::1_.. ,/ ....
i2'f:t, <..'

1 "t.

Pre-school registration at
"fttnder'lb's

P .....cllool
Pre-school starts sept. 3.

Ages 2-5 only
Call 257-5784

David Fryer
General Contractor

257-2410
Building· Roofing

Lie, #55166

EXPERIENCED. REUABLE.
dACK OF ALL TRADES
Masonry, cement finisher.
painter, carpenter. tile-setter.
you name It. I'll do It. 354
3381.

HOUSECLEANING by
dByne call for free estimates
258-4604.

Senior discounts Free csUmates

CO~¥.D,O~"e.
h~~"rtmQ~, p~ng,'r ng,,.. .ng.,

FAeelSTIMATES '
everyday

referrals available
257-5808.

,:",,::

-HOUSE PAINTING
Best prices In Ruidoso
All work -Guaranteed-

20 ym. experience
Please call us FIRST

Redwood Decks Built for
$5.75 sq. ft.

Skylights Installed $275
Remodeling Specialists

Custom Homes
336-9116 or 354-4425.

Bonded License" 56473

Mettal Roofs
lohn Lynn Roofing

257-3243

LAWN MAINTENANCE pius
pine needle & blUsh removal,
ALSO Chimney cleaning,
378-4750.

LEGAL NOnCE

CALL FOR BIDS

NOTICE Is hereby given the Unl:Oln
County Sollcl Waste AuthorI!Y. lincoln
County N_ Mexico calls for sealed
blcls on:

lEASE PURCHASE OF 1/2 TON
PICKUP

Interested bk:lders may SllCUre & copy
of GDIICllIlCallons 81 222 SlICOfId Slref!t.
Ruidoso Downs. NM.

Sealecl bids must be I808Ived by
Thul'BdllY. Sep!BrnbllT 6. 1996 1I1 6:00
PM.

CHIMNEY CLEANING Pre
season special. Save $10.
·Now only $45. 378-4750.
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Loving &
letting go

Hurd's
works
featured

Ruidoso
opens the
prep grid
season
tonight
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"'(HE RUIDOSO NEWS' GUIDE TO LIFE AND lEISl'RE IN LINCOLN COUNTY
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Trainer JaCk
Brooks likes
.his odds
in Monday's
A'DA ."",.ri.jl ... ~" .'·'mencan

,., ..PU~uri~.' Three
'ofms horses
have. qualified
:for America's
ri~hes.t quarter

,',.horse ·race,.·
Ji,t -: . ' . . ~ ".

•

"
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PAST TENSE
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.Wild~,fBill,~go,es "Hollywood.",:,Rage 12B
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TUUE CAN1INA, Tullrou, 515-2011
- Frfday-Sunclay. Aug. 30 lhl'Ol.9l
sept. 1, Tularosa HIgh SchooI2O-year
munJon. OJ Dance OII8elurday, Aug,
31. Open pool toumeyWednesday
nIghIs, $5 enby. DaJ1league Sunday
aftornoons.
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EYE
ON THE ARTS

4 .; p

Ruklo.'iO News • I\UOUSI 30. J996 .;.

•• .,. ; ,. 49..4. 4 -'"<&I ,11.,",-.
" i L~ 'I' o!r~,!!O:;}'4[.H:J~M\\m,(
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•
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I ·folk .......
i S.tIInIaJ

, ~ i -,.' ","" .
";>'.:.. :.' .,.";:. t :' <. • ,( " I Songwriter and contemplll'ary

SQ'~1rt~lD gaIleijr' 'I ,t,a;;:;~!'~:~~:;:t:
·~It(j ''''.88' ;,Hurd'- ..... ",'k '...i~1iS at 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
~( '''~'' ,,:,~, . s. r s ~::i i' A descendanl ofthe famous '

More than 150 oU'iler HOld's . "" ," '. . .i,!: i eallleman Charles Goodnight, Ihe
JiailltllJllS ln"011, wail!llllIIeir,egg , , .....'31;IO\·t1/\lG} 1,stories in Wilkinson's songs relate
"Iem/*It; drawing andikCtthe$,are ," " , •.~" i 10 the myths and reaUties,of west-
fcatuml at the Hurd-La1lillllOlllIda rt' t' Ib nnd de .r' I em life which remain relevant. . _",II "m er~.. JepnlS-" ·'tod.
GIlIJoty in~ll'Palricio. . . silln eta wb\l~l was Y!!JY d.11 .' lay.· '

"R;eturP I\) 'the Valley," a~r ' .., be suc:eessfuJ at anythinB. i Wilkinson is a popular per-
~ .re~iv~ opened Aug. DIlrillg tI1is'timll. he and Heerieue ; former at cowboy galherings

'25 1I1l!l. lUnstbJ'!MISh, .8ePIClilber (tbe. eldest ~~gb~r of. N.C. '. lthroughoul the United States and
· 1996.. The.. turnoff .to Hurd Wyet~) bad mamed and thelr first .. I has entertained enthusiastic
LaRilKllinad~ (;allery ill I_d.at ~ocliildl'Cili were born in ChaddS I crowds in England and Scotland as
mile..mllrkedllt, Highway 70 in Ford,'Penn. i well. He is the 1995 winner of the
San ,.trleilt. Puring his yealS in the east, I National Western Heritage
,Majotp~~ be fea~~are ,l'¢ter~\Ird llOVcrfoJgOf his goal of I "Wrangler Award" for Best
tile ·Portrl!,t or R.O,Andersoq,· f'et!ll'Iilllg bUhe wesl. II~ returned Contemponlry Weslern Music.
MC$Cilero Rodeo, St~dy' lot"11te to hiS be~ed .NeW Mexito 10 "Andy Wilkinson really has the
Ltgeod of SlIlI Yesidro,ij Stlldy of buUd a studio aIId residence. He credentials, and I know he has a
LIlJ,Tbll Last Escape of RiUy the .f\luRd what .he wanted IIbout, 50 huge following," museum publici-
Kid, and II variety of the War miles west. of Roswell in tbe Peter Hurd . .1 ty director Scott Wells said. "He's
sketches. Most Jljeces featured Will Hondo Valley..There in the village ! got three albums out, and his play

,be for Slile, altbough selected ofsan Patricio,he bought 60 acres Iremendous boost from Daniel Closely identified with his I about Charlie Goodnight pre-
WOl'ksate on loan from private CIII- and an oldadobc house. This was longWell, the great founding edi- environment, Hurd is the best I miered at the Cowboy Hall of
leeI_ . to be the nucleus of the DOW lOr of "Ufe," who reprodul1ed his known painter of his native New I Fame. He's one Ilf the best enter-

Special JlOSIers BIId c:mJ$,will fant9usScntillel Ranch, with its . western pictures and then commis- Mexico landscape. Ahhough he I tainelS we've had all year."
\ be availabk.as ~. Or ~Isttlb\i~ ._iii...., river, and pn pas- .sioned him during the war 10 tour bas served as a war correspondcint I 1iekets are $6 for adults, $S for

,to Pet~JfIiWl. ~,~ ·qftlte .~., tlte battle fronts~ acombat c:orre- and has made pictorial records of I seniolS, $4 for cbildren and free
prillt al!d ~,,,Jej\'lUlbe _t- ".,Peter. Hutd, ~ilitcd in oil until splJ/lllelll. Hurd bad been ac:c:us- the u.s. Armed Forces in Britain, I for museum menibers.
ed to lli4\AWIilie(s A$s(Jciatilln. 1936,liIill2iQtJi6 (amil.... 1and- tomed to· working in tempera. . Africa, the Middle East and India, I The Museum of the Horse is

:JIcterlfllid~llpinRoswe1J,'ape ~ 'IlI1nay1Y~~.lJis great where each tiny brush stJDke is bispaintingsofrural New Mexico i located on Highway 70just east of
and .ltelId~ tlte Now MoJii» reputatlOl! came durjDg the '30s IJIPlied. Now he leamed to make and its illhabitants remain most I Ruidoso Downs Race Track. '
·MiHllIYhiSlihl'P from wbiclt'.: . add '40sthro!igb his&fUtt.~. quick sketches in watercolor for vivid in the public milid. One of I ,
ofitained ,•. _ib~l\ltf(lJIe ~inti~l'!!t~.~~~This development into large pieces. the most prolific paintelS of his I ..... conciI1ln
UnitedSlaI05"jli~~~';" dlfflc:uII''1iI'edI"iII· in hill..lI..nds ". field .sketebes, IS he called lime, Peter Hurd worked in oil, l ..weI Monda,
West Poillt.,~f(al4!6t!lllhs he·, becqIe capab~ ,o.f oxpm5lng the them, are amongJhe most remark- watercolor, ell8 tempera, charcoal, I
waS for ~,~gtlife J6d for, a JlIllOdy dariges of weather'~ able drawings of our times a~ peneil, and gouache. He also did! The Roswell Symphony
mililWy Clree" ..f.~ot~illg "~!'C t/tatare part of thIS they bavea Rembrantesq~ quail- ~ther work ranging from slOne !Orchestra will present its annual
III.Id 'Pilitllng~taito ~". ,tf/liqlie'area of thowest. . ty for which they are widely lithography 10 full scale murals. I free Labor Day concert at Spring
st~ .... 6ke-WJt~r·lJct'ore· At the same rime. in the last fCIl(lWIIed. Henriette Wyeth, .Michael I River Park and Zoo at 5:30 p.m. on
Itim,~ did IICIl t'i~lS1llWilClIl* af ~t periodofAmerican srapbics, Hurd's work is ,included in the Hurd, and the HU~ La~~nada I Monday, Sept. 2.
West poiilt••,,8I1iOrt.II., be created 8 sltiking and' well- collections of AbbOt Laboratories Gall~f)' Staff co"'!ally Invite the I The concert will feature patriot-

, • Haiterford .•".sdrytiiJtithtr. he remetnbered seri~ of ,itJIosrapbs. of Chieago, th'e Brooklyn public 10 allend Retum to the ;. d I d't' I . d . ed
found tbat.~llIiC'IifJ'WIIl . TIle rich blaC1cs of the IithojlaPhic Museum, Life Magazine, The Valley • a Peter Hurd! IC an ra Ilona musIC eslgn
not,rot hilliil4.;II«'~"pii- process gave him tbe ~s of William Roi:khill NelsoD Gallery RetrosPective. I to entertain young and old alike.
'vate pupiJGtH.o.\Wyttlt;thelte!ll ellptCl!lli1lg the darkness of shadow of Art,· Texis TechllOlogieal ' This will be a once-in-a-Iife- I Everyone is welcome.
Americ:NtJl1l11ltltOt•• '. .:",., and b~ U!'. "'terest iii night UnivelSity. Standard Oil 0( New time chance to see some of the' . Concessions will be available.
A1lill~lf~__ f2 lllIch"ificialbpt. . JClSC)', tbe lWswell Museum, and most famous art of the late great Bring your lawn chailS. blankets

yealS ~lltllc_,eil!littg liJ1ts a 'Ws natio.. fame received a manyothelS. Peler Hurd. and picnic baskets.

·~tt.~;~k~ at The Nightclub Saturday c..=.==..
· '··~m"·J1i$"~oiI. OJ:'i..~y'·~ ". . ·:.~.1"~y's ~ightmares." Mike along a step ladder so he can give his date a Collonwood Festival is Labor Day
$~~;.:.~l!I,tt..;, ~Ik~ .~~~:Wri~.f!Ir. other performers good night kiss. He also sbares !)is experiences Weekend, Aug. 31-Sept. 2. in
,~~,,~,tt, lliWietltl ,ltI.{lildlns Ph~IIi~. Diller,' J~ of fatherhood aIId how his daughtelS dress him Alameda Park on White Sands
!lC.~l!~~1ll':~~lll1~t"lr* ..~; J,te,~, Joe' PiStOpu and JIm like the :Lucky Charms' leprechaun for I Blvd. .
lo.ct_·;y~eIYl.illt~.;~IIlt,; .~$MuPJldS. .' Halloween. ! Alamogordo means "Big

•~'~.~;":,~{".;,'L~ y;;, "\'.;\Vl!!C1ting~ tCJIh~ .is like, Opening IICI for this Comedy Showcase is'! CotlOnwoOd" in Spanish.
'. .,":~''''''~. ~;!.at''l;,,,1I,l.~. ~:,~i~. bee~ !hile elCP!'nencin& Cotey MichllCl'll, a nativcof New York: He is a I This free, three-day eventspon-
~';.~t;;,,'IIt:,.j'~~I#fl:t",Ii~·i(llke'SIPP!,g fillO ~Ine, c:o,m. !fcsh new face o,n lhe comic~ and IS taking ! sored by the Alamogordo
.l\li.illli:l~.tlJJ~Jr.qi;~))Y~. f,~.Y'f:l~~ ~D1rters said, addl~g It by storm.tI!aktQ~~ears turn.and take ! Chamber of Commerce features
·'~I>jII~.~~~;~l~l",e dellyelS tb\l best 0IIe-11II- lIotite, Orgall,-,I'$ said. MlCbaels~ candid nature I more than 70 arts and c:rafts ven-
~ttiOIl,~~,.:,,;~l!I~WOOIly A1letl. .. and telaxed d!lIIVery mallesforapersonableand ! dors.. .
.:td~~~~\1~ ,~f4,~, ,".. "'.' .FE"ured.per~o!",er ~abnel membtll~l~plldormanc:e. . ; The festival runs from 10 a.m.

,.~.~~Juli1H!\~,.~lII1~:. i~~Iij:~'i'l:; .'~.' :wi11!lI!I.llisafast:!,~IIIB!X'mlC~rom ': AdmlSS1O\lIO the comedy.sh!"' IS $3. !to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
~,~~~~~. l' ;.;;;", " i'" '.,c, .~L'" who I,I\I~ IIISpersbll~~ft~rtheS~case,theaud!Cl\CCeanbu!DP ,and from to a.m. to 4 p.m. on

·o.~ ,., ..... ,;41 ':I.'~;;',:, ~......•. 1l~.11 ~"~i ,,~lyc"JI~~gelI',JI\ ,lIn.8rwise 60 world•. 'lays~wn hot tf!IC~.frl)n: tec:hll!lt~ h~p-bop or I.COlitact the Alamogordo Chamber
~~I.l,,~*~~.~~,'W$:D.e.; Gal;iJkltell&tIIc...,.ltts ttiafs and lribI!l,tlc!nsot~ • roll to dl~. Tltey Ihwensbp 10 a mea- ; ofCommerce at (SOS)43Uil20 or
.~!rts.~.~'~~)f~e.;"lI1!ll"ter"~y:.l\·dililftl.lId lJOiIf,.wtll, short, andftavlllg to.· Sllre Ol' two orCQIlDIIY I"ha,'s what you need. ! I:SOO-54S-4021.
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Great and Only SpaceRace .
seeks entrants for '96 'contest .

..
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presented by
Mo~n Money Mangers Investment club

and Sierra Scrooges Iovesbnent Club ofRuidoso

TIle Loll at Cree Meadows Country aub

~ so please.calI2S8-4470.
258-4350 or 257·5736 if on Ian to attend.

Saturday,~ber 7, 9:00 AM to Noon
•

Refreshments will be served.

There will be adiscussion of the basic principles of
successful long-term investing used by NAiC investment
'clubs, followed by apresentation by Roy Crocker, CPA, of
the Stock Check Ust and Stock Selection Guide used by
the clubs.

Ifyou are interest in joining aclub, members ofboth
RI'JidOS() clubs will be present to discuss theirorganiza
tions.

,..-.' . ~." - ..

, &1JGI'IOII'
saturday, &Ipt. 7at 108m

SUnday, $ePt. 8at 1pm
. . ,In.....

Hwy. 70 West 1/2mile from 'V" .
.', AnIl9.!lH, West&m, lodian, PmbJ.!re, Glass, Navajo AIIgS,

.' ".~~,~" t8ft. ~lbedT....tOak, .
"". .~j'W~, Pine~ mort.lielbl Amrque, Antique;

New QIldly HantImade VICtOrian Style Fumishlngs, Clocks,

.' :~!I'~~~t!~.1lIIIii1lll, , . . .,... "

Tony OpIonik -Roy Henson
AFamily Auction - oe_rs Invited
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'NOWOPENI,'
,

."Money when you need it!"

"LOANS'100·'900, .. , .

. '. SeCURITY
" FINANCE

rou,'friend when you'" ilaIh.
l'.,SUddenh Dr., SUite At Ruidoso

, .... ..

• Small Cash Loans •.
• Credit Starter Loans • f

·.Phone Applications Welcome.

'.. .. _.257-4000.

Ad,e";'e ill The Ruidoso News.,.. .'.

Call 2514001

•
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Crochet business hooks a chance at success

Chris Elliott sells cratIs and novelties at Chris's Crochets and Crafts.

BRIEFCASE
BUSINESS

...cow......,

............prk.

~ The Jef industrY has been
i dealing l;kb. too many cows 10
•i feed and nOl enoogh carnivores 10
i eal lhem. Bul it is about 10 see a
j lurn-around as the beefcow inven-
•I tory declines, according 10 the

. .
New MexicO Agricultural
Slalislics Service.

Retail beef prices have been
I declining since late fall, but ore

'. expected 10 rise in the second half
of 1996 as beef supplies ~ighlen.

. The beef mw inventory has
• peaked. On July i, 1996, the beef
Icow invenlory was 35.6 million
1head, down from 36.1 million in
I
11995. This marks the rust invento-
! ry decline in six years and signals
j the beginning of the conttaclion
•i phase of the callie cycle.
! Relatively high cattle prices in
! lhe early 1990s enoouraged rapid

IUeIse-tlIIIuldosoN""" I herd expansion. The buildup of

cattle supplies and subsequenl beef
productiOll pushed callie pr«:es

She has already found one down beginning in 1994. Low cat
unique market - making c:roe;hel
and CJ'OlIS-Stiteh crafts for elderly tie prices this spring, the result of
customers whose hands have large beetsupplies and high feed
become 100 stiff10 craft. costs, have led to the laJgesI cow

"It's good therapy for my blood slaughter in a decade.
pressure: ElJioll said. "I'd rather . .
do this than lake a pill." i Second-quarter beefproduction

If the philosophy "Do what you !was up 5% from last year, and
love and the money will follow" i sleer and heifer weighls IIIIl up.
hol~ true,.Ellioll is bo~nd for ~uc- j Catde prices have strengthened
cess ID RUidoso. Sometimes a 6111e i since early spring lows, but will
dream and a lot of work pays off.! • underi remam pressure.· ,

! . .
( .

AI leClaire's, Ellioll must deal
willi low visibility, but shoppers do
ascend Ihe steps at the complex to
browse.

"We've had more lookers lhan
buyers here this year," E16011 said.

Ellioll has a few business tricks
up her sleeve, which she does not
caRl 10 publicize atlhe moment. As
she gains experience with Ruidoso·
cuslomers, both locals and lourists,
she develops ideas for new
products.

"'HI:SINES'>.

"Portales was dirty, dry and the
people were inconsiderate," E1liotl
said. "Here it's the complete oPJ!O'
site. People help each other."

The biggest obstacle 10 OJleI,ling
a shop in Pmtales, E1lioll said, was
lhal m01il business spaces did nol
meel standards for handicapped
access. Owners of those sp8Ces
were nol willing 10 invest in
remodeling 10 comply with Ihe
Americans wilh Disabilities Act.

BY PAIIElA'CRoMWELL
Ruidoso News slall write.

Chris Elliolt is chasing Ihe
dream of owning a business in the
mountains. where the air is clean
and Ihe people are friendly. She is
linding Ihal making dreams a real
ily is bard work, and Ihe challenges
are endless.

Chris's Croc;hets and Crafts
opened in May in a 2S()..square
foolleepee at leClaire's Mounlain
Village. The small space makes
effective display challenging, espe
cially when the invenlory is varied.

Ellioll sells her own crochet.
seeking 10 lurn a hobby inlo a prof
ilable business. She also sells
c10lhing made by her molher. fea
turing quirky vesls Ihat are a popu
lar fashion accessory.

Consignmenl ilems include
jewelry made by Marilyn and
Michelle Kanady. Ellioll rounds
oul her invenlory of crafts with
novelty ilems she picks up al
garage sales.

"We're adding shelves and try
ing 10 find ways 10 fil everything
in," Ellioll said. "This place is
packed."

The mosl dominant display in.
the lillie shop is a rack of used
books, hardbound and paperback,
selling for S3 and 2S cenls respec
lively.

Wilh no business experience
and no business plan, Ellioll is run
ning her shop by instinct. She also
has Ihe advice and suppon of Ihe
shop owners around her. She's

<- found Ruidoso 10 be m~ con-
ducive 10 a fledgling business Ihan
Ponales, where she was selling
crochel from ber home.

•

net.news/space/Interest Rates This Week
The following interesl rates on certificntes of deposit and new car

loans were reported Aug. 29 from local banks.

CD Rates (MinimulIIl $500 balance)

Pioneer Saviugs BlInk
3 monills 4.32%
4) mootlm .s..7h%
1 year .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .sAl 'l6

New car Loan Rates
l'ioneeu Savi. BlInk

48 lIIonths •..•.••..••.••.•.•••••••••••••••.••• .8..87596
fa() Il1lOIItbS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••9.....

All Unlllltn County banlcs aRl welcome to have llleir interellt 1IIIelI·1ist.
ell me each Friday 011 the Business page. Call Pamela Cromwell at 257
4001 or fllx current Illes 011 nullidays 10 257-7053.

What's new on Ihe World Wide
Web? A press release from the
Spuce Center in Alamogordo
directs Internet surfers to two new
sites.

'The first is athttp://wwW1.
wazoo. com/-a1a mo/sjJleelin
dex.html. This site war designed
by the Alamogordo CeastlItium
and is housed by Wazoo
OJmputersofAlamogordo. .

The pages offer Ielt and pho
Iogmphs that tell the It~, of
spa~ ill New Meltitlo.
The site also~"I fNtures
II the1bttl....TIteaIei.1toti1lof
opelllion, lIIftllis5ion .pritJei IlId

special events. If you visil the sile, tion on International Space Hall of
sign the guest book whi,te you're. Fame inducteeS, the Govemor's
there. . < Space Center COtmillssion. aDd

The second.site isaC!lOplll8tiVe. !i,lIks. to .r space7relaled Web
ven\U~ between the SJIIIIlIl Center SItes.
and~ew MexilltJ ~ta., 1;IniYersity- ~ to the net.news
AlalnOJ!ldo (NM.SO-A). SjlaCe a1lIuIm meWf.levme. ean ,1IIIffIa
Celtter Program Mllliaer ~ c.--n"t~"l,
Wood desiped the 1liim!R; _ is . .
1IsO· r:cr-• .w....a eot!IJl!lIer~1. Jill"'"
IfllItb'illSliul!llltll NMSU.A,.

Located al blip' :I"n
msu;eduJ4w'oodI. WCItld's Plae
details how I. of
BIlCItalllrllent birth-
plaeeOfAtneriel's~ .
SitevisitOlltWl11. fiiId iIlfOrma. ..

r ,'. n
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Norton. an OfJIhaned racoon. loves to play with Rooney.

in
PROFILE

Edie Rooney

Hometown:
Beaumont. Texas
OCCUPillon:
Police dispatcher
and wildanimal
rehabilitator
Favorite puttI_:
playing with racoons
Ani_Is cared fOr:
homy-backed toads,
lizards, alligators,
boboats"SIcunks, bull
frogs, horse$, PIS,

. calves, finches, 1J8fl'
ke8ts, chickens,
ducks, racoor.s. deer.

s5

RooJiey·)oves wild
.then~~'et, them go

~.- ..-i, .

by KATHLEEN~ ' ....,.emp1IuiIespeople should with wild BDimals began in her
Ruidoso News • WJIer' '-theinflmt wiWIif'e alone, be- childhood. '

lie 1tooJ!*Y........,.. ,_~88,ood..the '1 wOuld alwaysbringhome hurt
end letgo. • " . ' ~JB1tiIllU8Ulld. And wild birds, homy-IJacked tAlads, Iizards,"

All her life Bhe'.Il1I1'tuNl1'1lmo ...,~ shou14ll8Vll1'be _ted DB she recaIIa. "OJUl time Ibrought
plllli0D8and8traJB....~_ ,,~"becomeusedto h ababyftm.....-I"ound· m' the '.,.
them,umaIlyb'poct .......them more vol- ome ~"MU II " ,

"She'. prdJably the lIlO8t'cariDg Deribt&~ +deatbs. bayou and put itmthe bathtub. My
qloviDg pe1',IIQD}lI1I coukllVlf . .....~to..it (give mom came ugluedr
1UDintqf.IIIIJ8Rooney'uoJe,.ue eare.)'l1IitiI8DDt~f'" Siii1tiIiiiiij, page f5B
at die....police depa$Iieilt, ."10"do,""" WBnI8.
Yvette Janunillo. "llanreBl 1tooDey'B_onu" nQ1'8ll the
mothailll~.. lIDimalntrOllC 8nd then reJellSe

SheluiS two ofher own adult them in the f'otellt where they
llOIIlI, but also haS beena fiJaIer' bel..,.She can'tbreed orseU the
mother..about 100 shuBed LiJlco1n lIJlim81L'
County children. • _nowshe hBB IIMIlJ'8Oo

Now, Rooney now rehllbilitllteB COOD8.t IIeradobe home, IIi'ld two ..orp'"andiJVured _alsat mule deertil_About 11 other
herRuidoBo homeB. '1\ey, too, IIl'8 abandoned faeeoona were aJBo at
let go when the time comes, when herhome during theputtwo
they IIl'8 healed orgaown. JearB, alcmg with alost cockatoo,

"I'vealwQlllovedanime," abe sick gray_ and iI\iured'squirrel
laugha. '1.tobring homeDds. hawk. '
Now Ibringhome thef01l1'-JeaedFourofthe moocms caged out-
ones." aida her houae right DOW are a

ARuidoso poliee diBpatcher for couplemontbs old and haVe had .
sixyelll'B, Rooneygettl help cariDg minimal conWt withhumans. But
for the'crelltureB from her&ielld 'the other three- Alice, Crandon
TmmBII McBride, a~police end Norton- were only three
departmentveter8ll. Together, they Weeb oldwhenbrought tAl her in
PIfG1t·food and other needs ofthe mid.June. Some like to playlike.
wild lIDimals. kittens., .

"fIBat. iqneedoColdcages, ,"Crandon doesn't like to be held, Rooney sadd~a pony at age 4.
eatriers, peD8-"-who hBB but NlIl'tAlnbegs for loving, and
them,mtab them,")looneyis Aliee tikeB loving, but tikeB itonly
quick to add. when she wants it," she OIJIlains.

'DIe cost ofeariDg for the 'DIenocturnal CIllatures will be
BDimais oftenadds up to huIldrede re1eaaed this fall when they're
ofdollarIllllluaJ)y, but the salis- about four or five months old.
faction gained from the wild ones is '!be two-month.oJd fawns, Lucy
worIh it, Rooney says. and Ethel, were p1aeed in Rooney's
.'DIe animals,1IIlI8tlyraccoons, care lISt month. 'DIey're being

have been brought to her for,the bottle fed with goal'smilk, and they
p88t three J8IIl'8by the RuidoBo and graze around the yard. 'l\ey will
Ruidoso Dcnrna BDimal eontrol or. eobe returned BOon to the forest.
Geers, DB well u the slate depart- 8ayiDg goodbye to the "babiea"
mont.of~e endfish and local can tug at her heart, she aayB, but
veteriDariaJIs. she knows she IDUBtlet them go.

'l1IeybriDg the orphaDs to '11Ioughacouple ofthe raccoons
RooneybecaIise there aren'tany have COIDll by Iterhou8eafterwarde.
lIDimal rehabiIitalion centersin'thilmoetedtthe acene forgood.
coPDt7, abeuplains.lt'a aJao dir. ,'"11leydo heccmewitand will
&eult tolindroom in the'"- have nothing to do with VB,. she
A1aJnogordo BIId'8oBweU IOlI8 for .."Ratcoon811l'8probably the
all thelJabJraa:oons found and easiestanimIl. te rehabilitate to
brGught..him each apriDg, s· the wDd. '11I6YlIiIA....good
,,-Iocal pmil WIII'deD Ron peIB, beeauBethiy'ie BetGIl breed-
......, .ing.end.*re'a!e'tJliDaon

1eoPle..'J~paeh its head daeirmindiuaone .1Oi';R••"
~MOGre~"'.em. , ' .-
"dodJat.I_.jolI,."~ BlYOu,-. 'lJIlIIkt"ed&tetB, and i6gete. .
_p1KiwlMthey.1Jetabtl OfowjiIaup..........
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Wild BBI goes
Holl· '08d,

,

PAST
TENSE

I
Drew Gomber
R"iJow Nl"W\

PAST TENSE

When we think of men such as Wild Bill fie m:enlric: one flatly refused to go east if have to put up any
Hickok, the tendency is to think of them per- he couldn't bring his pel bear. Another just of his own money.
forming the deeds of daring lhat made them had to take along his pet monkey (if anyone In fact, Cody
famous. fie idea of Hickok, or any other ~n enlighten me as to jusl what aComanche would be paying
famous weslern guoman performing on ,would be dOing wilh a monkey for a pet, I him. fiis appealed
slage, lends 10 slrain Ihe imagination. would be most grateful.) to Wild. Bill. In

Yet, in Hickok's case, it is true. fie show opened in Niagam Falla, N.Y. addition to the
Wild Bill first became nationally famous on July 20, 1870. Approximately 5,000' fin a n e I a I

in February of 1867 when that month's issue locals crowded into a seatless wire enelo- prospects, Hickok
l'f New Harper's Magazine printed a story sure. 1bere weren't even any tickets sold. had been experi.
abuut him. Almost immediately the "dime Hickok relied on the citizens to pass the hat. 'encing recurring
novels· picked up on this new hero, and fiings got off to a slow stan. fie buffa· •eye trouble, an
Wild Bill and his exploils, both real and 10 were not impressed with show biz and unfortunate ail-

imagined, were indeli- would not do anything but stand around and meni for a man
bly prinled on the paw Ihe ground. The Comanches were who ma4e his Iiv-
nalional psyche. lounging about yawning, and the crowd ing as a gunman.

Hickok enjoyed his grew resdess. Finally, Wild Bill drew a Wild Bill decid-
notoriety immensely, revolver and fired seveml shols into the air, ed to glveshow biz
and he had absolutely and the buffalo took off. one more lrY.
no problem enhancing fie Comanches gol into the spirit of, Ho~ever, after
his image for the bene- things and became suddenly wild. The cow- the NiW; .~alls

fil of the press. bo¥s also became enthusiastie, galloping .disaster of kveral .
When Henry M. about and firing their pistols. All this wp years before. ~ light: Wild Bill I;ticlltock, Texas Jack Omohundro. Buffalo Bill.

Stanley, the newsman fine with Wild Bill. II was beginning to look Hickok Wl$ pre- .......,.
and explorer best as though his show might just be a SIlllCeSS pared til hate
remembered for the after all. , everythinga.bout the lItage. Q¥e~d. hero- . Morlacchi, both on andDfhtage in a manner
famous line he deliv- fien the roof fen in, so to speak. fie ie gel;l~res were not Hickok's style. that was definitely not c:alled for in the
ered in Africa ("Dr. audience began leaping over the barricades Naturally.~ spoken,~made 110 attempt to script. This was dangerous because ~xas
livingstone, I" pre- to join in the chase. Pltndemonium reigned. shwt $li1~(Nl1ing CUSIOlDers in tlle baf:kof Jodt.was in love with the lady and was not

~ume"), interviewed Hickok, he was clearly , Children, dogs and adults werej~ously mc- ,t)le tJtealor~~ bear him. Nor ~id he ,!,ake the leasl bit inlimidllted by ~kOII's deadly
1ft awe of lhe famous gunman. He had to be, ing about in the middle of the 'buffalo any secm1)f, tlle fact t~t he didn't give a reputation. Cod)' began to w«m'Y thal1Cxas
in order to believe the monumental load of chasil." It was a miracle no one was killed. damtt whedti!i.they heard him or Jiot. . Jaclrmighl sIaJt "fmgci!ting" IC).loId his piS-
hogwash thai Hickok fed him. AI this point, the buffalo dIlcIded thatthe flo llCYer 6l)uld.rem.emberthat pesky ~ia.. tills with blanks and use ltal buJJlll&

Slan~ey never so, muc~ as ball~d an eye arena was just too crowded for them. and logue: but Wild ~III dId love.to teli ~nes.Uckili for', aIICon\iCm~, Miss
when Hickok lold him (~Ith a slralght face) mueb to Hickok's dismay, decided·to release IgnOrIng the pltlthne. Slldt lIS~t w~. HICkok MOl'laccbj seilled the lSSl!e)' IIl!Jrrylng
Ihat he had personally killed more than tOO themselves on their own recognizance frOm was more prone to havea~ dnnks, relax, ~xD Jack. . ,
men_ his custody. . and spin outmgeous tall tales for the audio ·W\Jen .tire troupe.played 1'itt!!Wibe, Pa.,

In 1870. Hickok got the. idea that he Cui off from the buffalo by the crowd, ence. w..hleb loved it. • • there was lIlor'ett'llllfile. A grOiJp of 10CiJ1
could make a fortune by taklog the west to Hickok and his cast could only watch help- CritiCS hated thiS show With a passIOn. toughs,1esst.an Imprcssedwrtb the "Scouts
lhe easl. Wild Bill's friend Buffalo Bill Cod.y leisly as the six buffalo headed for down- •-~veryone ~Ise, however,lov~ it They con- of the Plains" than Illhers had been. lei il tie
~ould eve~tually be the one to pc;rfeet Ihls lown Niagara Falls 10 sample urban living. sldere,d ~Ick?k to.be dtarmmg and .found known that they inte~d to "clean 0Ilt the
Idea. and II ap~rs that Wild Bin should When the hat was finally passed, ~unlhne soebous ~Ialogue, on the ~ocea- BUffalo Bill gang." . . '
have consulI,ed.hlm first;, Hickok's gross receipts tolalled a paltry sl~n that '."ild Bill actually used It, to be Cody,seekingtoavoithiole_gaveall

But he,dldnl. and Wll~ an Iftvestment of $121.89. In disgust, Wild Bill placed the qUite amusmg. . . of his playersmefullY'seleeted rouleSt\) the -
$2.000" HIckok S,larled hiS own Wild West three cowboys,the Comanches, Ihe bear and After the Chicago performance, pedesm- theater. ~i.e~ ~ust •smiled ~ben Cody.
Sh~w: • 'The Danng Buffalo Chase of. the the monkeyon a tmin west. All were home- ans ~n the. Loop were ~n 10 su~oly h~nded hl~ hIS dIrectIOns, ~lIIg Buffalo
PlaIDS. It probably should have been IItled sick for the plains, with the possible excep- stop 1ft their tracks, screammg "The IndtanS . Btli 8 considerable amount o£ WllfIY. Sure
"The Disaslrous Buffalo Chase of the tion of the monkey are upon us!" fien they would double over, et1OIIgb, Hi~,",k wenl strilight 10 tlJo,-saloob
Plaillli." "Iaughinghysterically. where tllehoodlums hungoul 81ld prpceeded

Wild Bill hired threc cowboys and, in fie buffalo, as usual, ~ot ~he raw end of In one of the show's more famous ~neS, . to brellk chai," aver theiranazed hel!ds. II
lheir company, hcaded out onlo the Nebraska the deal, fi~y stayed on 1ft Niagara Falls to Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill and ~xas 'ack,were wasn't for.ttcflhing that Jie WIllI known as
prairie to capture six buffalo. All four men become exotIc meat for ~he locals, sitting around a c:allipfire drinking and "Wild Bill.· '0 ..,'

had eXlensive experience with buffalo, but After a !ength,y stay 1ft a couple of local . telling.stories. When thebottle was passed to By Ibis tillie, Wild BiIIltad fa~n 81:H1ut
only in shooling them. II had never even sal:xms, Hlc~ok, too, headed hack west. Wild lJill, he took a Iotig pullllJitfthen sud- all be could SIOIlIIlc,It of"this.toOlisllness
occurred 10 Ihem how difficult it might be to He d had quite enough .of show ~uslne~ denly spit the contents aCl'OSS the S!..~ "Do,;calltd show.l!Usi~ "'llli1ly~in}~JJChes.ter,
capture the great shaggy beasts. fiey soon Show bU~lftess, h?Wever, wasn t qUite you think lam sucli afootl doll't'lUtiiw~I N:Y., thCJllalnsmatt~Id~ thlll eliilllJ!i 'Wall
found out that capturing buffalo was through wnh Wild BI.II. • tea from whiskey? This stlllf~'hxjJllit lIIliI ClllIlUgb,lil\d4l1itl~ sIiow'. ".' ,0';

noOOdy's cup of tea. 1\vp ycars later, 1ft 1872, Ned BUdtlmel c:an'lte" no story 'tiD .._die WIliskcy!- '.' lleadili,l_tOlhe iftl'!llaill$,H~k
First they had to rnn the animals until the wrote and produced "ScoUIs of the Plams," This delighted the au~i,ellc:o.' wJtieh woUktttavclfrolll,lllC6to,~ilti toi'tlti_1

buffalo dropped from exhaustion. fien they starring Buffalo Bill Cody and a man naJlJed stomped and seteamedUiitil Wll4BiltJOl-IUs '~p~ Of_lllllilfifiilJ,!'~Ati'..,;~
had to coax, dmg and push the erillers to 'Thlms'Jack Omohundro. When Bun,tliQO and . wlt;s~y. . ,...,., ',., ." .,,; t$~I.~e-llIIIlallllulil'd_ji\'lteIdlVollJl.
Ogallala's train depot. This was an occasion Co4y. quarreled over the prlJllts, tooy ~nd By Ihis time. Hiet«lk"WIS,8!'lmt~ i"~ Teh'itory+> ;.;;, .' n(i!~, "
for am~sementto the residents of Ogallala•. ~lJlIlIro dee!ded to produce 'the~ tinyllt!le heart lIt~ .!lIl,c,a,!Ii$lltlX>ll." " .• ¥Jll was dealt!\llbtltt-::~l~ldbCa
fiey BS.owmed that Wild Bill was now play· tli~'!p~elves. wltho~t the ealitankeRlus:Wild'8lb I~t ~t .1ll!l1'.~QgJO';~i~~,.. ' .'Ytn~llIg hand: 'l\lvopill',. i1ndo:eI8h,!a.·
ing with ~~s at~ shy ofa full deck. . .8liilOJDe. Wit~ the Idea of beefI11B·u.~tlJe "Il11l1lk et!~.in blspi$tilJ~WIfh~~~liiP" '$"" !!'i~~. '. i .j;, ;i: .rr;·i~fi.ll~~.' ,

lnoddillon to hIS threc cowboys and Sill . east. eM,'. heackd west to look liP Itl!llll~ .~(fhat way, the )ll!ltUlmdiH'tred . nO ne.9,ilrl!!!W·...i.I"~.i~IlJJ!P ,
buffalo, Hicko~. enlisted four CMtanthes ,:friend '8iCko~. . ".,' . lite le,,'o~!lt! AJ!$I~of'JIl!I~lft'ltt~.'~"illd "'''''j~1b.i~.~'ttli.IJ,M~JliI
who had been IIv~ng In st;ltl~me!1t8 lind were • '!I11I BIQ was S?mewhat.~ th8l! enlh".:, ~61116JlIlIIjlih ..... In, t~oair iJll!ijlf!"" '. ,~r !1t~Allfd~ ~~~~-!l~~
considered to be friendlles. . '. ~Iastle-aboutOIdys jImposltlon until Qldy "';Ho"'!:nJlepn "'iptl~!!~I;~'~~~ ~ ~~i~"'~,!i~,1.~!\,'" .'

At leastlwo ofthe Comanches were a tri- Informed him ,t\Utt no. Wild Bill WllU,~'t lll1 Itabal!. al:\lhl$lf." ~~,i\'~_l~:t :,~~~j~-itaitlf. " . )0 .'; 'M:. ,
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PerS()na1 directories will be mailed

.to your home SOON.

Starting date: September 5th

•

.Find out what's going on in
Ruidoso and the best places to
go. Information at your finger
tips 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week. And it is FREE!!!,

£()MI~f7 §()()~!

THE RUIDOSO
"INFO LINE"

-. I -
LIVe on Closed Circuit from

MGMGrancI Hotel Las \IegaS. NVat
TIle N.alltdult

ActnIssIon sm.oo. noadvancellcketsale· lsJcome· lstseNed
no,reservatIons •must be 21 or over
d••' ••p••••• p•. '

1. fOr information call 257-1Jfh3f6695
. four scheduled flahts .

A~AI!ROAPACHE~
I mlI8l101'1hot1MotttitMounIan Godson CCIlIIZO canyon Road ,

~ NewS • Augus130. '996·.

..' I." _~
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Antlque • New • Modern • Trailers • Jewelry • Bronze •
&Pat • UncoIn • American NatIVe • Oriental Rugs • Cut

. Glass· Porcelain • Pictures • stained Glass ~ Oak Chino
CabInets • MahoganyCh~18 DlnlngRoorn Suites
.·4Poster Bedroorn • Marble Top Vlctorlon • Clocks •
AntIQue Victrola • Sterling Jewelry • Coins • Bronze

. Fountoln$ • P>llectIbles • Morel

.~
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CRIMESTOPPERS,
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The R\.IIdoeOoUnCoI CountyQIme Sloppelll WiI pay up to $1.000 for Infor·
maUon that '-cillo the 1II1II and Grand Jury Indlc:lment or Maglstrale
COull BIndover oIlh1,pellOll or pel80llll who -.milled !hie crime pr any
otherunsolved IeIony crime In UnaoIn County.
I.et's WOIk.t.ouehlrto call a IIlop 10 llIime.

'I . .

. Phone 257-4545
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you really want 10 climb the
remainder 'of the distlnce just to
see aview lhat youcan easily drive
tOolhis Iocatiotl might make a more
~ llIrnarot1nd Plint. Tuming
around at the ridge would reduce
~ net e1i:valiongain0(IIIe hi~ to
around l,81lOfeel. HOwever, if
YOll've never been 10 the lookout
and still have'the energy, tbe view
fr.om the lop i~ noth,ingshort of
8pCCtal:It1u. Relrace' the RlIIle to
the tlailllead to eomplete the hike.

~mping locations are abltn
cIant along m!ldJ of the route. The
lower Mills Canyon area has the
best locations because of the pres
ence of watl!r add some horizontal
turf. Amazingly enough, wllere the
lrail emerges onlO .Ihe ridge
betWeen Bear and Spring canyOlls,
an excellent camJl'ite ~~nt. A
rare II~I pl. in.o ol1ienVise sea
of vertical terrain can ac:c:omodate
, fairly large group. In addition,
water is only a couple hundred
yards away ~I Foll SpIi~g.
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Upon ,*hing the divide ~t the
head of Mills Canyon, Trail 22
skirts the upper .portions· of
StbooIIJo!Ise iJ\d Spring canyons.
Upper Boolhouse Canyon is a
e1usic alpine sCene with lush
meadows, aspen sroves and
~. Spend some qUiellime in
this area early or Iat.e in tho day,
at)d ,our cbances of~ing elk are
good; At the' head of Spring
Canyon, the tllil (IISSCS .next to
Fox Sprin,. &,.lIneaude pipingand

~~:::~~~::::~I .a 8tocktiOuih are present al lhe
•• - spriDg. Fox$pring is lenerally
&J perennial and due 10 tile piping, ..

reliable. water SOtln:e. Notice the
pyrile flakes in tile stream immedi·

. ately tielowthe llutflow frOm lhe
trough.

. . The path procieeds a couple ot
hundred yards Past FOil Spring
onlO the IiIlFJletweeaSprill' and
Bear canyons. MoIljelu Lookout
lies only 112 tII~~away at this
Point. The ~IIJ is the 7SO ver.
tical·feet tltat sliII,"maln. Unless.,
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mouth of Philadelphia Canyon.
approximately 112 mile west of the'
mouth of Mills Canyon. As a
result, a shon hike along the Rio
Bonito is required just to get back
to Mills Canyon.

Upon leaving the trailhead
parking 101. take any of the numer
ous paths present down to the Rio
Bonito and Cross the Stream. Pick
up Mills Trail (22) which runs
along tile south bank of the Rio.
Bonito and proceed east. After hik
ing along the stream for about 112
mile, the trail reaches a sign and
forks. Trail (22) follows the right
(south) fork and begins to veer
away from the stream. Shonly
thereafter. Ihe trail will enter the
mouth of Mills Canyon.

The trail gently climbs along
the bollom of Mills Canyon for •
about 113 mile to Mills Spring.
which is not shown on the topo
map. A small pond aproximately 7
feet wide by IS feet long witfi a
crude din dam is present below the
main seep. Small amounts ofBow
ing water are generaUy present in
Mills Canyon during wet scasollS.

11ieroute proceeds another 1.5
miles to the intelllCClio'll with Dry
Mills Trail (24). Colllinue wesl on

.Trail 22. The hllle begins to change
charaCier attbis point.~o longer is tion of the trail unfonunately
it merely a strollthroug~ the.t.· decreases. Note the many dead
Instead, the steepness of tbe lrail ponderosa pines in the area that fell
begins to increase and the condi· victim to the pine beetles.

. .

it it.! La

Mills Canyon Hike
, ", ,.,

•
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Trailh....

Johony Hughes
Rllitlr)ju Nt'M

..• Rukloso News • Augut;l 30. '9.96
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The hike begins at an elevation
of approximately 7.080 feet at the
Mills Trailhead. located about
three miles below Bonito Lake.
The trail climbs up the Mills
Canyon and'evenlually ends at the
lookout located on Monjeau Peak.

To reach the trailhead. take U.S.
Highway 48
north oul of

THAlL TALK Ruidoso
approxi-
mately 10
miles to the
junction
w i I h
Highway
37. Turn left
o n t 0

Highway 37
and go
approxi
mately 2
miles to the
intersection

with United Stales Forest Service
(USFS) Road 107. Look for the
sign pointing the way to Bonito
Lake. Turn left onto USFS Road
107 and go approximately 112 mile
to the trailhead located on the left
(south) side of the road. A sign
marks the location.

An important fact to note althis
time is thaI Ihe Mills trailhead is
nol located where il is shown on
the USFS topo map. The trailhead
is now located just across from the

TllAlL TALK., ' ,',

.. " . " .. .

Mills Canyon is not for. the 'fai'nt"(j,t'FketJ/rt
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'corerSHOWCASE
DJ Bulb Aller Show Til CIoII

9p.m. to ?53 CcMIr lor ShOw. No Cover aller Show.

,

liWltJS SQQNl
Sept.7lh

SBDON..1YSON
On Closed Clrcuft

• Women's Sizes •
Slim Nanort MeiIUn WJde Aide
6-12 6-12 ..12 5·12 5·12.

COMPIE1'E INVENI'ORY
REDUCED/

or..-

\
\

FortCQlt
,11Ilmderstoniis
'I1nmcIerIIllri .
1'IluDdctsturms
'IbuDdenIlInlls

•

RtJIooso's Foua..DAY
.,WEA'llIJR OutLOOK'

•

"'-'-, ---......-~=-_.. -
• •
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Rooneylove$ and lets go
, , "', ", .,',.. . . . " ".' .' ,.' .. '.. - ' ~ " ,

, v·

NBIGIIBOQS
....., ,. ~ 'l' .

Rescue
group.
,ciJntinua;from ,,8ge)'138\
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FOURSQUARE
CIpIIIn,.....

CIIII'llII
H1Pway...........

II8IlIdW.JIIIIr."
s.daJSdIoaI·IO.....
s.di)-........II 7p.m.
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CHURCH OFCHIIST
CIpIIIn....,...
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...., IIiIlIo-.10....
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'Church calendar."",'f ;y,'\MI1N(l'l

CA11IOUC.St.-...
-CIlhoIItQl&nh,

,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ApIaIIIIndIIn

AuI.oIGod
MacoItro

IJGIIII4Fcaey.......
T.......:67I..M7

8.tioDI;9:45 ......
SuodIy ICl45 7p.m.
W~"""7p'''''

FInt Alilmtilf 01 God
1:I9B1 ~

1l&•• BIII· _
SIIIdIJ SdIoaI-9>15 .....
s.daJ _ ICl3O 6p.a
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2 Ruidoso Summer '96

• -

WONDERFUL CONTEMPORARY home on the
GOlf cou.... cathedral ceilings, III. master suile
~ tub. Large counIry IdIchen Includes for·
filii dining room w"""'" area. $159,000........

,,
r,
~

Lisa Smith
Home. 336-7834

•. • t. !. ~ - "E- '- ~ .• 1-' 't
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Alberlo Robles
Home.258-3492

Karen Yoder
Home • 257-3974

Nancy Lore
Home. 258-4741

~ - ------------

NICE CORNEA LOT. 3 bdrm., 1112'bath,
single car aUached garage w/lg. utility
room. Good locations w/easy access. 05
01986.

EASY ACCESS from Hwy. 70. one 18v8I. 3 bdnn., 2
bath condo, new ..1nI and carpet Indoor swimming
pool, hoi tub and tennis court on liIe. Prop. rnngJrentaI1ncDmI.therIII95-01296. $59,000.

LARGE HOME with kaf garage, extra shop
space and storage. The top of the mountain
'view Is specIacUIar. Paved drive. Pdvate and yet
close In. 194-40828. callJim Hobbs.

, .
I

Timblin en
EIpaftoII

Ruldolo II My
Home-Let..
MIke It You.....

\ d I ij4

Ron Ritter
Home. 37M181

Don Lincoln
Home.2~

Max Watt
Home. 2&8-5912

.......,."....

NICE 3 BDAM., 2 bath ranch house with
20 acres for your horses, bams, corrals,
amhard. Great views and a creek through
the pasture. $179,900. 196-80569.

iiiiiii

BUILDER 1$ STARTING another NEW cabin In the
pIMI JuIt .. tal GIll pIctuntd. DtMt .. 132 MIIn In
Upptr CInyon 10 1InIIhId prodUct, then all MIx
WeI 10 get II III on IInInIIIII, IIIze Ind new
Ioc:IIIon (over 111..). WI pI'CId 10good, r.00InD10

CHALET oaUXE with an eIIboralt view or Slirra
"'W~dlcblddlO"'_"'"of MIIIICIOUI2 blinn. 2 baIh homt. ClIIIdrII eel-
-. rode FP.IUOIIfI~kIL Ia. dklIna. _and extra lot
InClUded In PrIce. $87:m.""I84. CIII CIIOIyn

Million Dol.
ProducIr
16v_

ExperIInce

IntImIIonII
SterlIngIacIetr
_DoIIIr

ProdIICII'...
10V...

ExperIInce

........... DoIIIr
ProducIr,

InIeinItIDnII
StellIng 8acIIIy

\
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Fun places for the young~
andyoung at heart

UncoJn COunty Loop
,.

EntertatIunent in and around Ruidoso..
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.Lakes around Ruidoso', .

.stocked wen with trout

,,~-

",.,,1

I

,

.Camping briqgs families
Closerto nalure'each other. '. ..'

Western musical revues
offer old..tiJneentertatnment

. .
Racetrack celebrates 50th season

, ,.j, •

:~'~~:;_ountab;t bik,ing's popularlty "
surges mNew Mexico'

..
. "
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.
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County'Stnuseums display
..:fa~atirigOld Westi.histOly

.,', .
;." ~~••~ • 'c,,' .,'. .;.·::r.· -..;',' "

: ,.. " ·'..i ,!' '., • "

";" :~\;',~".' ' .:., <." ".Inn of.MoUiitain Gods offers
'.' ." :.':'~' ':. ....:.'~.". .Vari~,:ofre~ona1 activities
''''. ':tI~"iII' __ ', ':";~~+'~' ..',: - <' ~ ,.. ~.. ,:.: ") ',. ~", .
:, <: {,.•:, ~ ..•...:' .. r,'escalero·~sfS keep,traditions alIVe

.....,; , ..' -; . , ' ......,..' ,'" '..
o', ,,- .' ',." ~" , '.'V-. ' .

. y;, '>1.51:, -, <.. ;~i·', •.•,•..Ud'.':"'.. co·.·····,Ii.leo.·'.IUl'I.••...•.·~·Calendatof.EVents '96
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Every Wednesday Night
Only'l.9s

LOBSTER
SPECIAL
Australian Cold \Vater Tails
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ruaStuff '
fOr Kleis ;.;.
adPareats
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MIt.....·! Italian Restaurant
270JSudderth Drive • 257-5753

. .

Bring the familyfor Complete Italian Dining
~ .QpenJ 1 a.m. - 9 p.m. .

:. Pizza
.,B

I

.: .' ," • ',. " Varfew of I'taitan:J)tshes such as:
& Ravioli • Fettucctni Alfredo. Manicotti

. Chicken Cac:clatote • Lasagna. Spaghetti .
.; Eggplant & Chicken Parmesan

, '. .R1gatotli. Mostacloll1 '
.... ..'~' 'Cappucctno .-Espresso

• I .. . •.
, ,," .iiIiiI!!ioli!iil ,. . ." ,, ,..... '.EKtellent sefectiDn qfFine Wines & ImportedBeers

. '11 ,·~' ~,.."tdffVdriety pImICro-brewery ales~re
, .

,

".. ,"" " Lunch Specials serVed from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
. ..,,' , Nightly Entree Specials

t, Take OUI Orden Welcome

~ , \'.

.
y . ,.• ~ ,~"', ......,;.:',(..... ' ", ,'.' ':"',:'- ,:~ ' •. , ,,''' ",.-_.:.,,, '," ". " ~""'f>"""-"· ,. .".- ,-

, The......tileflUtd/llo ,.......fifPtact.i'poolptf·duringtbesill!mer.
.- •..•'~. -,. • • ' .••, '.,:,'f.~ ",

\
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.ay traces 011 West_.
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New scenic
8 RuidosoSummer '96

The courthouse In Uncoln where
Billy the Kid escaped.

,
I,,
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a INN OFTHI: MOUNTAIN GOD8,
....c...1'0 ApIchI I .........•
1141 . of,'

aGAlNII8TONE STABLES,
Gr'.'1lIItallIR••llIIlkIIII.257., '

[J BUDDIE'S STABLES, 7111 GIvIIIn
calJYon Road, Ruldollll, 25&4027

[J COWBOY'S STABLES, 1784 u.s.
70. Ruldala DownI.37lW1217

a INN OFlitE IIOUNI'AIN GODS •
GOLF COURSE, ".callroApIchI
~. 25705141 - 1&ho1e
_Is 6,416 yards long.

[J CREE MEADOWS GOLF COURSE,
100Counby Club DrIve, Auldolo,
257-6815 - 18-holecoUIBII'1s 5,786
yards long.

, '"

[J RUIDOSO A11tLETlC CWB, 415
Wlngllelll. 257-48l1l1'" Aerobics,
NlulBus. racqU8lball. fIlIe welghlB.
NoJHll8mbalS welcome.

[J RIlIOOSO·IllJtICIPAl.IS!CATE
BOARDPAllk,...... "
llrIire'IllIdollo. ".- ~j ••~ •

•
a~AIRLINES. SIIrrI BIInce
AegIonII Allport, nolth of RuldHo,
338 4002- CII8rl8rfllghIB llI'OUnd lhe
SouIhwest for business or pleBSUl8.

.

aRUIDOSO TAXI, ,. 4848

[J LON& STAR AlIILINE8, S.....
.-e.....AIrport, norIh of
Ruldou, • 48113 - Dally flrghIB
110m Ruldo6o IO.DallasIFI. Worth
International A1rpoll. •

[J INN OFlitE IIOUN1'AIN GODS
ARCADE, c.,1Zocanron ROIId,
M..CIIInI ApIcIII R•••1VIIllDn,
25705141 - VIdea arads, pool
1IIbIes. The Inn also has tennis COU/lll.
holBllback riding and IIshlng.

.1,

Nov8mber 1&2, 7-9.,.,6: BeuV . POOL. SUdddl DrIve,257~

Awanls.Dec. 7. .' "' "~8MOKEYlEAR RANGER STA-
o , •• 'lION, UnclIID NaUonII F-'.257-...

[J RAINBOW LAKE FUN PARK, f06
c.lIzGzo calJYon Road. 257-6774
- Bumperboa\s, minlalUre goII, video
amade and baiting cages.

• .......-a aTHEUNKS AT SIERRA BLANCA,
.....-... 105SIIn'I Ilinca DrIve, RuIdoeo,

•~ __.t&holecouIBII1s7.003
-~. yards long.

. .
.' a BUREAU OF LAND MANAGE- [J ALTO LAKES GOLF I COUN1RY
. MENT,438-7400 ClUB, 100Counby Club DrIve,_

. 336 4231 - 1&ho1e_Is6,059
a FUNJRACKERS. 101~ yanl6long, PrIVate COUIBII.
CInyon ROIId, Auldau, 2574276
VIdeo III1:lIde. miniature goII, go carIB•
pooIlBb1es end bIInper boatiI.

..
aRlllDOSO PUIUCiJBRAAy, 501
JunctIillI_ Auldolo, 25704335.

[JANCtIO MlISEUM(IIY HQUSE OF
OLD THING$) AnchO. (505)"
2458- Open dally 9 10m•• 5 p.m,
.,"'\laugh0CI0ber 15-

o

[J"WSHQUSE AND lICHOOL
HqIISEMU8E••WhQllOIIla
......dfiPIliY8ln "ghost town' 01"Oaks.. .

\

••, l3 LINCOLN c;outfI'YflEllll'AGE
.,lRUSTIIISTOIIIOALCENJEA-
.,~MUSEUMANDUN
,COLR STATE MONUMENT, 
,Open_9a.lII.to 5p.m. dally.

.
Cl IENTTAEEJAllIIQREf!, AI/pIIrt

=.,-=~::-" ..
, .. ' --,.' ,

,
a_~AftDSHOW,."
8ulIdI!dh I)rIYt,Aut_257-
- Uvllllands""rynfght.1,IncoIIl
QoUriIy Band,lhefl8lllecals, 8111fllie .
Si1IokIbOU8e B8ndare·lhesUmmar
ban\flIf*IonnIng evelVlhlng IJOIlul1d
end _top 4010 COIIMy..,m-.' .

aWHIlE OAKS'SALOON,••Me,
WIIIl8 GlIb.;.,Old",st IIIIIoonWIIh
Impromptu CClIlI1lYJam lIIIIIIIons. . 0

• occastonaI COUIl1Jy bands 011 week·
ends.

• ,1-
-"'.

a FAl'tLEY'8FooO FUN I PU8,
,.MIcIHim'I)rIYt"AuIdOIo,"
sm- .VId80 Qan!il8.1Iv81nt8rac11v&
trivia, poollablell.Uve"~
on pIl!Io every FIidlly lind SlIlunlaY
night.

\
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"K;808'S IS COQKIN'
50~IN' SPECIAL FOR .

EVERYBODY IN 1K
W~OLE FAMILYf·

• Special Menu Items
• Special Lite Meals
• Special Salad Wagon®
• Special Chicken Entrees
•.Special Seafood Entrees.
• Special Country Breakfast

•
Agood steak at an·honest price...

for the whole famly.SM

Open Daily at 6 a.m..

t..

Highway 70 at thli(lr",(:~

378-4147." ,' ....

~-',.

.. . -
I

_'. / \i.__.ri_;::ii(;i:1;i.f ••r';;';:(i,'E:" . .:;
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'.We try to • ..., '..,.....';'.' ....l':lIl.,"",

drifes...tQI Ill.we try to tie it·(the \ .
,shoWl'lIto tlie·'lItstol7 of-Lincoln Co1lDt,." '

James Hobbs
Jitying JW Owner

), . ,
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GENERAL PARKING '5

EMPLOYEE JOCKEY a
PARKfNG ONLY TRAINER,

.PARK.NGONLV

..Y~POUARTERHORSE CHUTE

..----_.------~------------ .

,. MUTUELS '.
2 AESTROOMS
3 G~NEAAL OFfiCE
• ,tlQX OFFICE
5 TweLue
e MOGAAMS & fORMS
, f'FJ$rAtD
• fOOO_IEVERAGES
e ALL "'ICANGtFT SHOP
to ntiVAlOFt
1t l)ECURITY
'2 CO_ISSARY

" :,l.
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Racetrack celebrates'50th'seaS88:', .'
• " 1" ;, " ill ,.• , .

~...

It all started close to the tum or I Aney? track"IDnoUOcer wiD join
the century as a side attraction to. Ruidoso Downs this season, but his
the rodeo. A crude oval was con- family has a long history in the
strutted around the rodeo grounds, racing arena. Keith Henson's father
and the Ruidoso Downs Race Track Rick was general manager at
was born. Ruidoso Downs in the late 19808,

This year, the granddaddy of all and his grQlldrather Harry Henson
quarterhorse tracks eelebrates its is known to many as the grand
50th year· of state-sanctioned daddy of race announcing. Keith's
parimutuel racing. uncle is also an"announcer.

Atotal of 49 race dates fiB this Race fans heard Keith at
season, with Dine races each Fri- Ruidoso Downs a few times last
day, 10 each Saturday and nine year, ~ut be spent most ofhis time
more each Sunday, Memorial Day at Rillito Park in Tucson, Ariz.
through Labor Day. One of Ruidoso DoWDS' unique

Like every year for 38 years, the features is fans' closeprolimity to
Ruidoso Downs season ends Labor the track.

Children can play in a video ar-
eade, or on the new ple,grOund 10
eated on the east end of the grand
stand.

Watching the races ean cost
visiton 88 little as $3 - the eost to
park their vehicle. General admis-
sion is free of charge. Cost of seat
ing ranges from $2.50 for open-air
reserved seats to $8.50 in the Turf
Club, with levels in between. Box
seats, table seating and individual
seats are available.

Ifyou want to learn more about
Day with the running of the All the history of the Ruidoso Downs
American Futurity, the world's Race Track, stop by the Museum of,
richest quarter horse race where the Horse next door. You can't miss ,':'-
the winner receives a $1 million it -look for the huge sculpture of ." ,
purse. running horses ealled "Free Spirits "~'"'''' :.,

Track officials plan to focus on at Noisy Water" by Ruidoso artist
live racing this year, cutting back Dave McGary.
simulcasts to only Hollywood Inside, you'll find the new
Park's Hollywood Nights and Santa Ruidoso Downs Raoo Horse Hall of ." ".. '-.'.">

Fe Downs. Fame, with classic photos and ex-
Just about every race day will hibits about the horses and people

Ceaton! a stake or trial, so 'We'll that made Ruidoso Downs great.
have.a big r~ .abou~ evel)' day," You'll ~o find a spectacular art> .> .... ,'~ "\,,)f

prmmsed publiCity director Paul show on display through Sept. 22,·•• /SI'·~·· • '0i~'" ;..t~N
Ryneveld. "'Die West in American Art,'t flom.;.i';;;" .~'..''.r~!\~ . ;:'

Track officials are hoping to put the Bill and Dorothy Harmsen Col-I, :L~~~~7~·;::.¥L.;':
together a match race in early Au.. leetion or Western Americana. This':'>·'<>~~·:.' ..r

gust featuring last year's AU Amer- tmveling ~bit compiled by the
iean winner, W"~ota Cash. Colorado Historical Society dis
Whoever puts up $500,000 gets to plays the different ways the West
race against him. The $1 million, was captured on canvas over a span
winner-tabs-all matchup would be of 8 century. 'DIe Museum of the
sure to draw lots of intA!rest. Horse is its first stop.
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$1." Double Meat
Whopper-

$2."Who~Combo

BURGER'
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lLLAGE

IF THESE GUYS WERE ALIVE TODA!.1,
THEIm GO TO FARLE~'S EVERWA~,
PL.A!:l BUlARDS. EAT llJ\JCH. AI\D TALK
P<XJTlcs. THEIm BE WEARING SOME

-,R~ COOl FARlEY'S CAPS, JACKETS,
AW T-sHRTS. TOOl
MA!:SE THEIR FACES WOUDA BEEN
CARVED MO SIERRA BlANCA ONE DA!4,
HAD THAT BEEN THE CASE...

Pljlfal/B~tgers, ,Pizzas &Nore!
. " ..

•
, t .

,; "SIIJilrd. &M,TN liMI
,.,lV.

.: .'

t200 .....01'•• lIiIOtoiHM
( 505>158-5676
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*Conveniem: to'schools, dCJwBto'Wtf
and ski area 1,1,:", ,«,' ,

, . , 0,. ," t',... ,

*Town Home Sites avw.labl¢ in Unit'1
. "" .'" ,.. ", , ..,.,'. ' .

*Single Family inUnits 1'. 2'aitd '3',
*Underground,Utilltjes
*Home Owners Association

, . "

*Terms Available
*Open Six Days aWeek

" ... ', .<, ,,', •

•

.. ,~.. ',-,.:,'

9@iffoso's .Nost
'E:l(f{usive S1t6tfi'lJision. ,,,

*Completely fenced
* Tennis courts * All new surface
*Common Green Area in meadow for

all property owners use
*,Inside the Ruidoso Village limits but

nestled in mountains
* Spectacular views of Sierra Blanca

peak:
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.Offering 104 rooms
with 6whirl pool tub suites
* Convenient to Casino Apache

&Ruidoso Downs Race 'lRck
•* Indoor Pool & Spa

* Continental Breakfast
* Coin-Op&ated Laundry ....

* Near Restaurants
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Fire,' rlOIl-8ll'l8'rgeI'ICy " : ,,257-4116
Business. Pennits atad licenses 258-434-3

•

Awide selection of restaurants
.&accommodations

, Beautiful Views

"".-ttlr~~~ Elill~!f~.~ ••~.....~.~,.......••...•...•...•.•.••...•.•..•2!i8-434-3 ..

"tii~ing
'Swimming .
National Forest
Art Galleries
,ShQpping,

For Village Services: ,
. \ .. '

Police, emerge:1'ICY 911
-PoliCe; 'riOll~ncy 257·7365
AJJ1btila.nce', emergency 11••'••••••••••••••, •••••••••••~jli••••••••••••••• ••911
Fire, to report afire '.• I; 'r••• "••••••••"•••911 .

\

HeyPus .
Celebrate 50· Years!

"\

•

During your stay enjoy.... . .

Biking
Fishing
Camping
UveMuslc
Gaming

I ' ,

,
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Looking for a reaI estate orgaoiU1ion that can help
you buy or senyourhome? Consider for amoment

thepowerbehind the CBNl1JRY 21- name.In independent
reseatd.1. CENTURY 21 was preferred 4 to 1- by homf}
owners when selecting areal estate compmy to. sen their
!tome. With an average of a home bought or sold by its
customers every minute, every day, the CENl1JRY 21
system is the right one fot the.job. Cau #1.

When you're prefened 4 to 1
over the (ompetit.ion, you're doing

alot of things·right.

. ., ,." .. ')... " "' " ..
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C4l£ B£llA II

Reservaflq.ns Welcome
. ,

:.

,

- ~.~

Open 7days a week
11 :30 a.m~ • 10:00 p.m.

•.

·la23 SUdderth Diive,·Ruidoso
, ',' . (50S) 257-7540' '

I

( FINE NORTHERN ITALIAN COOKING)

Daily PQsta Buffet $5.95.
Imported and domestic beer & wi~e

Gourmet Pizzas - made to order
. .Patio Seating l..

-:... COming In July
.Serving your '<worlfe1l1~OhO"c beverages

•

'. "
,. , "'...'_' .. ·'c.

•

•

•

"

,.

~ :.t'.

,

••

•

::·cbrySler..nyriloutb ",
.. ' ~Neep-Eagle·\. ' .... , .... '".

•

. ,-- .. '.-,,- ,''',." '. '"

.,
•...

.
'-," ,

•

.. .

;' ;

"

. .-:.

, '.' ',:

.' .-

... ..... ",.:. .' ','

Che~let-aeo
'.. cadillac-Pontiac. " '."

Bui~ko()ldsmobile..

.
•

, .
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Twoallbeefpattiesspec.iaJsaucelettuce .
cheeseptck1esonionsonaseasomeseedbun.1M

Buy one Big M'acGD

GET ONE FREE
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THE WORLD'S
#1 NAME IN

SUBS &SALADS
$1.00 Off

on any 12,11 .sandwich or salad
Offer good on your next visit to:
148 Sudcierth, Ruidoso, NM- .

Umlt one coupOn percustomer per visit.
Not goOd In cornblnatiori with imy olher offer.
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Lobby
Drive-up
Drive-up

.~' .
',,. .'

,'.';'. ',';,' ,~. .the:iJil~k:1tatpqs' You
"~,~'jj !f~'C'~ Sk1J6ti1J1.~fft"$~ '';R.,itltiso
•• " .., "." .•. ' , ,,, ,. ." ,. ',.0 , ',

,:9a..m~-4:30 p.m.
8:~O a~•. ~"6 p.m.
9a..m.... Noon'· ,

,.

. "

..' ,.. , ."', ,'''' ~.,,
. "

,..

•

•
",,' .,

•"•

'" .' ..' , .' .

.,. 1096 Mechem Drive
:,(505)298:~3S66 • FaxISOS).2S8~9063
, ", ." ' .' .

.'

. ,,,,,.,,,,,,,

81
P·. '1 S·· .• • '. th· t C' 't B' .B t'.... .'. ersona·:emce. '... a ' .' an .e ea., .
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-,;Nov.!·I6:
"i;, "LloaIn the

WInter:'
f' jj' ,I Ruidoso Little

Theater.
Ruidoso.
,8001253-2155.
Nov.S:...
Jimbone. high
~Igym,

ClOtJdi:roft.
S05I682-2733.
Nov....lO:
QdstmIs........
Ruidoso
Convention
Center.
Ruidoso.
8OOI25~-215S.

Nov. 8:
"GaItrIeIa
1mnJal"
CoDcert, F"1I'St
Christian
Chun:h,

Ruidoso. 5051257·9884.
Nov. ,: Wrlllbg Werkshop by
Jndyth..Museum of the
1IoJSe, Ruidoso Downs.
5051378-4142-
Nov. ,:UWfdlersln
Writing," Museum ofthe
Horse, Ruidoso Downs.
5051378-4142.
Nov. 1ft: "Haee NIIQl!S In New
MaIeo" Ieeaare,Museum of
the Horse,Ruidoso Downs.
50S/318-4142.
Nov. 28: TbaDksgiving Day
SkI Apaehe Opens. 8001253
2255.
Nov. 29-30: ''Yule-Fest''
WInter CamJvaJ, Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs. BOOI2S3-22S5.
Nov. 290Dec.I: "An 1880
ChrIstmas InUneeIn,"
Lincoln County Heritage Trust
Museum. Lincoln. 5051653
402S.

Ruidostl Downs. 5OSI378-4431.
Sept. lIJ-ZZ: GeldeII Aspea .
MoIore)'de •
RaUy, Ruidoso
Convention
Center.
Ruidoso.
8001452·8045.
Sept. 28:
Santa Fe
Opera 'The .'• , .!,,~,_;1':

A---- :~rt..,............. ;~Vr.;
,,,,(,~_;.;

Tour Museum :";'C", ":.-;.f.

of the IIOIse. I ~;r

Ruidoso rf~
Downs.
5051378-4142.

I·•·.,.

October
0et.5-fi:
Aspeafest
weekead,
Midtown,
Ruidoso.
BOOI2S3-225S.
Oet.U:
OktoIJedest &
~
Zenith Park, Cloudcroft.
5051682-2733.

Oct. 6-.12, '.,: FaD
Anmiem ArtShG'tr & S81e.
Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso '
Downs. S05I378-4142-

Oet. n·13: LlneoIn County
Cow""SJmplJlium, Glencoe
Roral BveiIfS Center, G1encltle. '
5051378-4142-

Oct.IIJ-U:~

Ruidoso ConveauionCeJttet.
Ruidoso. 8OOI2S3.225S.
Oet. 26: SaunCJers cm1l'y
from NMMI.M~m ofllle
Horse. Ruidoso Downs.
5051378-4142..

Oct. 26-27: Bowl-A·Thon.
Ruidoso Bowl. Ruidoso.
50512S7·7107.
Oet. 27·Nov. U: Elder

IIoste1
-- ''Ruldoso...from

. HIstory Into the

Heaveus," La Junta n,.""mher
uest Ranch, IAia:

Ruidoso. 5051257- Dee.l~14: t1IrIstmIIs in
2120. CIoudenIt, Main Street,

27·Nov. 3: "Arts Cloudcroft. 5051682-2733.
We."Ruidoso and Dec. 14: ArmuISt. Nieholas
Ruidoso Downs. 1'art1,2p....., Museum ofllle
llOOI25~·225S. Hd,lWdoso Downs.

, Ott.27-J1b. nit?:, 50513784141' •
. LaaIiIe CoIIedIoD Dee. 14:..FeDeIert

alRedeo M..or ~ 7,.m..Nuseumof
theB-,RIlidosoDinua. b IIone.RIlidoso DoWllS.
SO$I3'I.....42. $OSIS'.......1
~31:.~' , . ,·_3f=*"t"..Eft
• __~Cb .'11In.ll*.~Con_tioJl....~..g. - '~,~,~~.22SS.

Ruidoso Downs.
Aug. 6-7: PItotopaphy
SemInar. Museum of the
Horse, Ruidoso Downs.
5051378-4142.
Aug. 6-10: LincuIn County
F••Lincoln County
Fairgounds. Capitan. 5051354
2273 or 50513S4-2202.
Aug. 7: Reedlogs from Leslie
Ullman 8Dd Paul Zlm_r.
Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso
DoWDS.50S1378-4142.
Aug. 9-31: "StarSpangled
Girl," Ruidoso Little Theater.
Ruidoso. BOOI2S3-2255.
Aug.I8-Sept. ZZ: All
ARriean PhotoShow.
Museum of the Horse. Ruidoso
Downs. 5051378-4142.
Aug. n: "JIII'On' Choke,"
Museum of the Horse. Ruidoso
Downs. 5051378-4142-
Aug. U: Me(dry PremIer,
McGary studio &\£ Expressions
in Bronze Gallery, Ruidoso.
8001687-3424.
Aug. 17: "Pops Cmart,"
Museum of the Horse. Ruidoso
Downs. 5051378-4142.

Aug. 23-25: FIIb AIUIIIII
Noon LIons AnllqueShow.
Ruidoso Convention Center.
Ruidoso. 8001253-2255.
Aug.15-Sept. 2: All AmerieaD
Festival, Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs. 5051378-4431.
Aug.I8-ZO: SIDgIug In the
Clouds, high school gym,
Cloudcroft. 505/682-2733.
'Aug. 24: 13th Annual
Runner's ClassIe, Village HaD.
Ruidoso. 50SJ257-5030.

Aug. 31-8ept.l: All Amerieab
Gun Show, Ruidoso
Convention Center, Ruidoso.
80012S3-2255.

Aug. 31-8ept. 2: All AmerieaD
Arts and Craft Ii
Show. Ruidoso ,
Downs City 1
Park, Ruidoso II
Downs.
80012S3
2255.
Aug.3l.
Sept. 2:
Labor

~
Chamberof
CoIbllleRle. ClOlIdcroft.
505/682-2733.

Center. Ruidoso. 505J2S7-7555.
June 15: ''Ma'0I JODeS of the
Pecos," Museum of lIIe Horse.
Ruidoso Downs. 505/378-4142.
June zo.ZZ: ''Goodbye to the
Clowo," Ruidoso Uttle
Theater. Ruidoso. 8001253
2255.
June ZJ·23: Bluegrl!Sll
Festi.... Zenith Park,
Clo~ 5051682-2733.
June ZZ: "Inventing the
Amerlam West," Museum of
the Horse, Ruidoso Downs.
505/378-4142.

July
uly4-7:
Smokey Bear

Stampede.
capitan. 5051354
2224.
uly4-7:
eseaIero

poche

Dances. Pow
Wow and Rodeo,

Mescalero.
t.l5OSl671-4494.

July 6: ''Benefit
Blast," Ruidoso Convention
Bureau. Ruidoso. 505137B
4142. Dinner dance gala featur
ing car and cash give-aways to
benefit lIIe Committee for
Breast Awareness and lIIe
Museum of lIIe Horse.
July 6-7: July Jamboree.
Zenith Park, Cloudcrofl
5051682-2733.

July 13: ''CbarIIe Russell's
Old Montana YIIlDS,"
Museum of lIIe Horse. Ruidoso
Downs. 5051378-4142.
July 26-28: 25th Aunual
Ruidoso Art Festival.
Convention Center. Ruidoso.
80012S3·2255.
July 27: ''Baby Doe 18bor,"
Museum of the Horse. Ruidoso
Downs. 505/378-4142.
July 29-Aug, ,: Sierra Blanca
Writen Workshop. Museum
of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs.
«IJ1275-2947.

August
Aug. 2-4: Old LInooID Days,
downtown. Uncoln. 5051653·
402S.

Aug. 2-4: "Pony-"'1\'II
RIde," willi Lincoln County
Sheriff's Posse. 80&'253-2255.

Aug. 3: Lee K. AIJIJett
LeeIure, Museum of the Hone,

our
30 KuidosoSummer'96

May
Through Se,t. 21: The West
in American Art Exhibit,
Museum ofthe Horse, Ruidoso
Downs. 50.51378-4142.
May 10-25: "Crimes oflbe
Beart," Ruidoso Uttle Theater,
Ruidoso. 8001253-2255.
May 16: ''KheDany'' Contert,
rllst Christian Church,
Ruidoso.50512S7-9884.
May 17·1': "Allee in
W_erland" 8Dd ''Peter8Dd
the Wolf," Miners Casde
Theater, Ruidoso. 800J2S3-
2255. •
May 24: Ruidoso DoWDS Race
Track OpenIng Day, Ruidoso
Downs. 505/378-4431. Racing
every Wednesday through
Sunday until Labor Day.
May 24-16: Memorial
Weekend Arts and
Mosie Festival, Texas
House Cafe. Ruidoso.
5051257-3506.
May 25: CIIaps &
Shooters Gala,
Museum of the Horse,
Ruidoso. Kick-off ).1
gala for Harmsen ~\'
Collections National Tour.
505/378-4142.
May 25-26: Mayfair, Zenith
Park, Cloudcroft. 5051682
2733.
May 25-27: Rodeo. Wunsatt
Arena. Cloudcrofl5051682
2733.

June
June I.Aug. 10: ''Cowboys,
Raeing and Other Borse
Activities," Museum of the
Horse, Ruidoso Downs.
505/378-4142.
June I: National TraI Day,
Cloudcroft 5051682-2733.
June 3-Aug. ,: WIlderness
Camp, Wingfield Park, .
Ruidoso.50512S7-5030.
June 5-Aug. 28: Live
Demonstration of Borses or
Ufe in the West, Museum of
the Horse. Ruidoso Downs.
505/378-4142.
June 7: Youth FishIDg Baa.
Two Rivers Park, Ruidoso.
50512S7-5030.

June 7·': Western Roundup.
Cloudcroft. 50S1682-2733.
June M: ZIa Redders, Zenilll
Part. Cloudcroft. 5051682
2733.
June ,: AlferDIdvea....
Fair. Ruidoso Convention
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MAY 241lDld01O·DtnnIIBaceIrack
0JIeaIJI0.,Another exciting season ofJive
racing~ and runs thru Labor Day.

JULY 4WEEKEND SmobJ leu StImpede
Family tim...parade, rodeo, baJbeque. &dance.

JULY 4WEEKEND ApaeIle
CeremoaiII Duces. Pow ' Rodeo

JULY 26-28 25th Aa1111lIido1O Art
FeIIifII Juried show featuring over 120 artists.

AUGUST 2-4 014....lap
Street vendelS, food. parade.lJl!IUDtain man
camp, , ·Last Escape of BiDy the Kid· pageant.

AUG 15-LABORDAYAU...FeIIifII
Fiddler's championship. charityba1I, fashion
show, photography contest,...a series ofevents
leading to the All American Futurity, Labor Day.

SEPT 18-22 eo...AIpeD.otorqc1e RaIIJ
One ofthe Southwest's largest gatherings.

OCTOBER 4-6 AIpeIfeIt.....
Chili Cookolf, Arts &Crafts fair. street venders.
Aspenfest Parade, and Rod Run Show.

Oc:rOBER 1ll-13 LlDcolD CDlIIltJ
CowboJ Spapoliam
The finest cowboy poets, musicians,
chuckwagon cooks, and artisans.

OCTOBER 18-19111ic1oto Oltobelfest
Festival ofGerman music, food, beer. and wine.
German folk dancers and musicians. Family tim!

NOVEMBER 8-10 ChrIItmu MU..
Local merchants display booths oftheir wares
fOr timelyholiday shopping. Also, breakfast with
Santa. atreat for cbildren and parentsalike.

Thanksgiving DaySliApache Opeu
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RATES ARE NOWATA TWO YEAR LOW!! •
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Get
the Factsl
Don't Be

__ Misledl

darl n. miller
c.e.o.

1.800.657.8933
257.3895
524.4497

Fax (505) 524.7666
642.6002

• MOBILE HOMES/LAND
• CONDOS, PURCH. & REFIN.
• 85% CASH OUT REFJ. .
• 950/0 ON REFINANCING
• 97% ON PURCHASE
• lOOCYo ON PURCHASE

• CASH OUT REFIIS.
• NO INCOME VERIF.
• HOME EQUITY REFI.
• CRT. PROBLEMS, NO PROB.
• INVESTMENT PROP.
• CONST. TO PERM. LOANS

95%. 15 YR. - Fixed
95% • 30 YR. - Fixed
95% • 30 YR. - A.R.Mts
90% • 30 YR. - Ruidoso Pion
90%. 30VR. - New Mexico Plan
90%. 30 VR. - All American Pion
97% • 30 YR. - Rio Valley Plan

100%. 15/30VR. - Guaranteed Loans

State Ucensed and CertlRed

13B-A SOUTH DOWNTOWN MALL. LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO 88001

'IWe've Got the Right Loa~ For Every Borrower"

Refinance or Purchasg at these low rates.
Exercise your llP-tions TODAY!

•

"GET CASH NOW ON YOUR INVESTMENT EQUITY"

Smart People Prefer "Rio Valley"

• NO APPLIC. FEE
• NO UP FRONT COSTS
• LOANS BY MAIL
• 1 HR. PRELM. APPR.
• 24 HR. UNDERWRITING
• FREE MARKET ANAL.

Ou,
Innovative

products' highly
',alned support
staffconNnue
to keep you

""'"-- OM".p ~ 92d
ahead' ~ ~ ~

:..-.-""'"'"

MORTGAGE INC.
IIRUIDOSQ'S PREMIER

MORTGAGE COMPANY"
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• IJRates May Never Be This Low Again!" • ..
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S'mo in' Sout west
.

Hot!! Smo in'

Hot!!Smo in' Sout west

..., What are the things one should look for when selecting amortgage company.
~ Who offers the guaranteed lowest rates and costs in the country.
..., Who has one of the state's lowest turndown ratios.
..... Who offers the most aggressive pricing, & table fund. at closing-
.... Who has one of the highest percentage of repeat customers. .------
..." Who has mortgage certification and,license #3 in the state_
.... Who has the friendliest service in the country.
.... Who has the guaranteed turnaround time.
..." Who can lock in rates immediately.
...,. Who has one of the highest referral services in the state.
.." Who can guarantee a 6-mo. lock w /100% of mkt.. improvement..
...... Who offers bridge loans up to 250K - 100% LTV.
...... Who can do loans by mail anytime, 24 hrs a day, 7 days a week.
.." Who offers 100% gift down payment to 80% LTV, C/C.
...... Who offers 97% conventional financing.
.... Who offers 95% arm's 10, 7, 5, 3, and 1, low lifetime caps.
.... Who offers 95% financing on jumbo loans to 300K.
.... Who offers 95% financing on double wides & land.
.... Who offers 90% on non-owner occupied to 150K.
.... Who offers 90% on second homes to 300K.
,.." Who offers 850;0 cash-out on first leins.
~ Who offers no income qualifiers loans to 800/0 LTV.
,.." Who offers cash-out on second homes.
..... Who offers 20 properties per borrower.
~ Who offers a foreign national program.
.." Who offers high ratios to high income borrowers.
..... Who accepts gift letters from non-family members.
~ Who offers second homes & investor cash-out loans.
~ Who offers second home & investor no income qualifiers.
~ Who funds clients currently in bankruptcy.
~ Who offers no ratio loans for self-emp. clients, just stated income.
..... Who funds rural properties w /15-20 mile comps. C/C.
...... Who offers loans with derogatory credit.
.... Who funds pre-owned mobile homes
...,. Who offers MH financing SW /80%

, DW /95% .
...,. Who funds construction loans, with one closing, for stick-built or DW mobile homes.

...,. All of these questions can be answered by one name .

Never, Never Say No, Call Rio Valley Mortgage!!!

mo in'
Call Today for Quick Assistance! 8/96


